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Annual rodeo 
kicks off Friday .

The Haskell Horse Club's annual 
rodeo kicks off at 8 o'clock Friday 
night. A second performance begins 
at the same time Saturday.

There will be competition in 
bull riding, saddle bronc riding, 
bareback riding, calf roping, steer 
wrestling and girls' barrel racing.

An extra attraction will be a calf 
scramble in two age groups, 7 and 
under, and 8 to 12.

Admission will be $4 for adults. 
Children under 12 will be admitted 
for $2.

Memorial service 
planned at Fule

A  memorial service honoring 
those veterans who served their 
country is planned for Monday, 
May 27, by the Philadelphian Club 
of Rule.

The service will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Rule cemetery, and the 
public is invited to attend.

"Bring your own chairs and join 
us in remembering our loved ones," 
said Mrs. John Greeson, president 
of the club.

School reunion 
plans finalized

Plans are all set for the Haskell 
County rural school reunion, 
scheduled for Saturday, May 25.

Visiting and registration begins 
at noon and a business meeting 
begins at 5 p.m. Dinner will be 
served at 6 for those who reserved 
tickets. Visitors are welcome.

Visitors are requested to pick up 
their meal tickets and badges before 
5:30 if possible. No meal tickets 
will be sold at the door.

For more information, contact 
Bobbie Wood, 864-3834.

Ruie Lions 
to serve burgers

Rule Lions club members will 
host a hamburger supper Saturday, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in Slim 
Sorrells Park.

A hamburger, french fries, beans 
and iced tea or lemonade will cost 
$3.

Profits will go toward the 
purchase of equipment and 
landscaping at the park.
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Two ‘golds’ for Johnie

state winners
These four Haskell students won state interscholastic League Press 
Conference awards for their work on the high school publication, The 
War Whoop. From left, they are Todd Vaughn, Amanda Mamykon, Tiffany 
Bradford and Chris McGhee.

War Whoop staff 
takes state awards

Four War Whoop staff members 
won four state awards for their work 
on the Haskell High School 
newspaper.

Senior editor Tiffany Bradford 
and junior columnist Amanda 
Mamykon teamed to produce a first- 
place entry in one-shot advertising.

They designed and used original 
art work for a Lane-Felker ad 
entitled, "Dealing Out Dreams." 
The award-winning ad appeared in 
the Feb. 8 issue.

Senior photographer Chris 
M cGhee won two m ore 
photography awards. He now has 
four state awards to his credit.

This year's awards were a second 
place for a feature photo of Randy

McLelland being covered in 
molasses and feathers, and a third 
place in sports photo for his picture 
of Will Duniven breaking through 
the run-through sign at the last 
district football game.

Senior sports editor Todd 
Vaughn won a third place in feature 
writing for a story about Jimmy 
Frazier, the Indian football trainer 
from ACU.

War Whoop staff members have 
entered interscholastic competition 
for nine years and have won 49 
state awar^.

Jill Druesedow, English and 
journalism teacher, advises the 
publication.

Three years ago, a Haskell High 
School freshman predicted he would 
win the state 200-meter-dash 
championship in his senior year.

Saturday night, in the University 
of Texas Memorial Stadium in 
Austin, now-18-year-old senior 
Johnie Billington fulfilled that 
prediction.

But that was only a post script 
of Billington's night to remember. 
Earlier he had won first place in the 
100-meter dash. His two gold 
medals in different individual events 
represent a first for Haskell. And 
only Mark Young's two golds in 
the 800 in 1987 and 1988 match 
Billington's medal total.

Billington won the 100 with a 
time 0  ̂ 10.4 as he beat out 
Jonathan Kennedy of Overton, who 
was second at 10.6. Michael Sparks 
of Malakoff was third at 10.9.

In the 200, Billington won with 
a time of 21.6 to best Groveton's 
Rodney Thomas who ran the race in 
21.9. Kennedy won third with a 
time of 22.3.

Billington was no stranger to the 
state track meet. As a freshman in 
1988 when the Indians won the 
state team championship, he was an 
alternate on the 400-meter relay 
team. In 1989 he was a member of

Johnie Billington 
Double winner at state

the 400 relay and last year he was 
an alternate on the mile relay. He 
barely missed qualifying for the 
state meet in the 100 meters last 
year, winning third in regional, 
after coming back from an injury 
which sidelined him much of the 
season.

It was in 1988 when Stephen 
Brockington won the state in the 
200 that Billington told his

teammate that he would win the 
state in that event in his senior 
year. Oddly, Billington's winning 
time of 21,6 was identical to 
Brockington's.

Billington, who is a good 
student, expects to continue his 
athletic career in college. He said 
Tuesday that he probably will 
attend South Plains Junior College 
in Levelland.

New sales tax rate 
to be effective Oct. 1

City’s sales tax 
receipts steady

During the first five months of 
1991, the City of Haskell's receipts 
from its one-percent sales tax are 
virtually the same as those received 
during the first five months of 
1990.

Although this month's check 
from the state comptroller was 
down 4.48 percent from last May's 
check ($18,013.69 this year, 
compared to $18,858.93 last year), 
the year-to-date receipts stand at 
$65,264.21. This total represents a 
scant 1.15-percent increase over last 
year's $64,525.32.

Haskell was one of five Haskell 
County cities receiving checks this 
month. Rule received $3,(X)3.53, 
Rochester got $1,518.82, O'Brien 
received $730,58 and Weinert got 
$672.93 as their shares of the taxes

collected by the state.
Collectively, the five cities of 

Haskell County have received 
$80,878.51 so far this year. This 
compares to $75,248.65 received 
for a comparable period in 1990, or 
an increase of 7.48 percent.

This months' checks include 
taxes collected on March sales and 
reported in April by businesses 
filing monthly returns, and also 
include taxes reported by those 
filing quarterly returns for sales 
made in the first three months of 
the year.

Statewide, city sales tax 
revenues were up 3.7 percent for the 
month and 10.6 percent for the 
year, but at least part of the 
increases are attributed to higher tax 
rates approved by some cities.

Haskell merchants will begin 
collecting an additional half-cent 
sales tax on all taxable sales as of 
Oct. 1.

The new tax will raise the total 
sales tax to 7 3/4 cents per dollar. 
Of this, 6 1/4 cents represents the 
state sales tax and the other cent and 
a half will be city sales taxes.

Haskell voters approved the extra 
half-cent tax to reduce property 
taxes in the May 4 city election by 
a margin of 150 to 94. Another 
proposed half-cent sales tax, to be 
used for economic development, 
went down to defeat by a 131-116 
margin.

Although collections will begin 
Oct. 1, the City of Haskell will not 
begin to receive the increased tax 
revenue until December, city 
administrator Bob Baker said this 
week. It takes two months from the 
time taxes are remitted to the state 
comptroller for them to be returned 
to the city, he said.

The decrease in property taxes 
will be reflected in the tax 
statements which will be mailed 
Oct. 1. Since the law requires that 
property taxes be decreased by an • 
amount equal to the amount raised 
through the half-cent tax, property 
owners should see about a 50-

percent reduction in their tax bills.
The new tax is expected to bring 

the city about $70,000, an estimate 
which is based on the 
approximately $140,(XX) now being

tax. Since present property taxes 
bring in about $133,5(X) on a tax 
rate of 28.9 cents, the city 
administrator predicted that next 
year's tax rate will be about If

raised through the present one-cent cents.

Rule to show off 
new computer lab

Rule ISD will showcase its 
state-of-the-art computer lab during 
an open house from 2 to 3:30 
Sunday afternoon.

Area residents who are interested 
in leading-edge technology will be 
given demonstrations on the 
networked IBM compatible 386sx 
machines.

Industry-standard software such 
as W ordPerfect, Lotus and 
Microsoft Works can be accessed 
from any work station in the lab, as 
well as from any work station on 
campus. A phone modem provides 
telecommunication linkage with

any computer in the world, giving 
students the opportunity to 
communicate via electronic mail. 
The VGA color monitors provide 
life-like colors and graphical 
animation.

The lab, which became 
operational April 1, provides 
students with entry-level job skills 
as well as a firm foundation in 
technology.

By attending the open house, the 
pubic is guaranteed a window into 
the advanced world of computers 
and their capabilities, school 
officials said.

Kuwaiti ham operator visits in Haskeli
By Jill Druesedow

Spending several hours a day on 
an amateur radio may not sound 
like fun to some people, but to 
ham radio operators their hobby is 
both relaxing and rewarding.

For hams, the entire population 
of the world is only a dial, a switch 
and a call sign away. People from

321 countries revolve in and out of 
ham households as if they lived 
next door.

When Don Comedy, local 
newspaper publisher and ham 
operator, attended the international 
ham-vention in Dayton, Ohio, 
recently, he saw some of his 
"neighbors" for the first time. He

Mohamed Al-Sabah

even invited one of them to come 
to Texas.

"When I arrived in Ohio, I didn't 
recognize my radio friends right 
away, but as soon as I heard their 
voices, I instantly knew who they 
were. As we talked, it seemed as if 
we had been friends for years," 
Comedy said.

Being a ham is both an 
entertaining and educational 
experience, not to mention the 
service hams provide in times of 
emergency.

Comedy's two-year friendship 
with a native Kuwaitian captures 
that spirit of ham operating.

When the Iraqi invasion of 
Kuwait began Aug. 2, Comedy 
worried about his unseen radio 
friend, Mohamed Al-Sabah, a major 
on the Kuwati Police Force.

For twenty-four months, the two 
had communicated via ham radios. 
They exchanged basic information 
about such topics as the weather, 
their occupations and family 
members. A friendship developed, 
and the communication became 
more personal.

When the Persian Gulf War 
broke out, the educational and 
entertainment phase of their

friendship was put on hold.
"I wasn't even sure I could get 

through to him in Kuwait after the 
invasion," Comedy said. Unlike the 
three major TV networks that had 
no link to Kuwait once the war 
started. Comedy was able to get 
inside Kuwaiti borders via his ham 
radio.

"When I finally reached him, the 
first thing I asked was 'Are you 
okay? Is your family okay?'."

Al, short for Al-Sabah, said he 
and his family were okay, but his 
brother had been captured and a 
cousin was the first Kuwaiti war 
casualty.

Radio transm itting  was 
extremely dangerous. Conversations 
had to be short and eventually used 
only for emergency situations. 
Even then, code words had to be 
used for security.

According to Comedy, a lot of 
seemingly whimisical messages 
were actually full of information if 
one could break the code.

"Once I knew Al was okay, I set 
about establishing contact with 
other ham operators within the 
borders to relay messages in and out 
of the war-tom country," Comedy 
explained.

One of a ham operator's most 
vital services is to establish 
communication links when an area 
or c o u n try 's  tra d itio n a l  
communications systems are 
inoperable because of natural 
disasters or war.

"It becomes more than a hobby 
when you help someone," Comedy 
said.

When Al and Comedy met at the 
convention, both felt as if they had 
been through the war together. 
Comedy invited Al to Texas to 
meet his family and enjoy some 
southern hospitality.

Al accepted, and the educational 
and entertaining benefits of ham 
operating were re-established.

He spent six days with the 
Comedy family, enjoying the 
solitude of rural Texas. Except for a 
close encounter with a tornado, Al's 
visit was just that— quiet and 
peaceful.

Comedy carefully planned 
excursions within a few miles of 
Haskell. Only a trip to Watt 
Matthews' Lambshead drew them 
out of town.

On the second day of his visit, 
Al sat down to talk about his 
impressions of this country and his

own.
Dressed in Levi's and a blue 

shirt, Al seemed to look more 
American than foreign. Speaking 
almost flawless English, Al 
explained he had been to the United 
States before.

"My parents sent me to finish 
high school in Maryland, and I 
stayed for one year of college," he 
said with only a trace of an accent.

He, too, hopes to send his four 
sons to the States for a year of high 
school and possibly college. 
Although Al has six children, only 
the boys will be allowed to study 
abroad.

"In my country, girls do not 
leave their parents' homes until 
they marry, but for the boys it is 
different," he explained.

Unmistakably, Al believes the 
Americans have a more progressive 
school system.

"Our system has not changed in 
40 years. I would like to see oui 
kids choose some of their subjects 
like American students do. In m> 
country, most students hate to gc 
to school.

"They take 12 subjects a year. II 
they fail two and do not pass them 

Continued on page 3
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Mayday 
/inners 
innounced
Winners in the Haskell Horse 
lb's jackpot playday Sunday 
re;

8 & Under Novice 
Barrels: 1. Lacy Hollabaugh, 2. 
hua Rodriquez.
Flags: 1. Joshua Rodriquez, 2.
:y Hollabaugh, 3. Justin Ivy, 4. 
ss Bullinger.
Poles: 1. Lacy Hollabaugh, 2. 
ss Bullinger.

8 & Under
Barrels: 1. Afton Camacho, 2.
I Gray, 3. Morgan Cox.
Flags: 1. Afton Camacho, 2. 
irgan Cox, 3. Jed Gray.
Poles: 1. Jed Gray, 2. Afton 
macho, 3. Morgan Cox.

9 through 12 
Barrels: 1. Brittany Bartley.
Flags: Brittany Bartley.
Poles: 1. Brittany Bartley.

13 through 15 
Barrels: 1. Laura Shaw.
Rags: 1. Laura Shaw.
Poles: 1. Laura Shaw.

16 through 19 
Barrels: 1. Susan Jarred.
Rags: 1. Susan Jarred.
Poles: 1. Susan Jarred.
Open Barrels: 1. Jerri Ann 
»mett.

The Arc De Triomphe in Paris 
as ordered built by Napoleon and 
ok three decades to complete. It's 
uivalent to a 16-story building.

Study club has 
final meeting

Sylvia Alvarez and Eric 
Mullen

Alvarez, Mullen 
set wedding date

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Sylvia Ann Alvarez to 
Eric Patrick Mullen has been 
announced by her parents, Alberto 
Alvarez and Betty Yanez of Haskell.

The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mullen 
of Haskell.

A June 15 wedding is planned at 
Calvary Baptist Church in Haskell.

End of School

Dress Sale
Toddlers thru Pre-teen Sizes

30% Off
Boys Twill Dress Pants 

4-16

40% Off

f̂ ids J)uds
864-3582* 310 N. 1st* Haskell

0 ifts  ^ o r  ^roAs

J ^ r o m

THE DRUG STORE
C o m e  i n  o r  c a l l  a n d  w e  w i l l  h e lp  y o u  s e le c t  

d i e  p e r j e d  g i f t  f o r  t h a t  s p e c ia l  g r a d u a te .

Travel Bags
2 5%  Off

Assorted Sizes

Bath Towels
2 0 %  Off

Assorted Colors

J2arae Selection graduation Cards

Bridal Selections Now on Display 
*Trina Fry

Bride-elect of Bo Watson 
•Dala Harris

Bride-elect of Mark Young 
•Dalyn Gilly

Bride-elect of Andy Griffith

DOYLE HIGH'S

THE DRUG STORE
Fast, Friendly Service at a Competitive Price

lOOSAveE • Haskell • ^4-2515
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:00 ■ 6:00 

SATURDAY 8:00 - 4:00, SUNDAY 8:30 -10:30

Miss Alvarez is a graduate of 
Haskell High School and is 
employed at United Sewing in 
Haskell. Mr. Mullen, also a 
graduate of Haskell High School, is 
employed by Boyd's Oilfield 
Construction of Knox City,

The final meeting of the 
Progressive Study Club for the 
1990-91 club year was held May 9 
in the Co'mmunity Room.

President Mary Kaigler called the 
meeting to order. Mar;’ Martin gave 
the blessing and everyone 
participated in a salad supper.

The U-shaped arrangement of the 
tables with blue placemats, white 
plates, a variety of colored napkins 
and spring flower arrangements 
created a festive air. The serving 
table centerpiece was an antique bird 
cage with small artificial birds and 
flowers, and the vareity of salads 
added to the beauty. The 
arrangements were made by the 
social committee, Lois Richardson, 
Kay Croft, Jane Coston, Donna 
Cole and Billie Cannon.

A business session followed. 
Mrs. Kaigler reported on the April 
meeting when members were 
guests of the Albany Study Club, 
had a guided tour of the Old Jail 
Museum with Joan Farmer, enjoyed 
lunch at the Pioneer Club House 
and visited the Watt Matthews' 
Lambshead and Margaret Putnam 
ranches. Donations to the Albany 
club and Mrs. Farmer, archivist, 
have been sent in appreciation of 
their all-day "red carpet" treatment.

A note of appreciation from 
Mrs. Farmer was read. The

Julie Wallace
is back to work at the

Potpourri
302 N. AveH

All previous and new customers call for appointment

864-2894

VERNON REGIONAL JUNIOR COLLEGE 
ANNOUNCES

INTERVIEWS/TESTING
FOR

THE SEYMOUR DAY VOCATIONAL NURSING 
(LVN) CLASSES ARE BEING CONDUCTED NOW

FOR INFORMATION CALL 
VERNON 817-552-6291 

Ext. 268
CLASSES START 

AUG. 26,1991

VRJC- IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION INSTITUTION

TAX
PLANNING

Written By
Gerald Rodgers, CPA

NEW NUMBERS FOR YOUR 1991 TAX PLANNING
It’S never too early to start planning to cut your current year income tax bill. 

This year you’ll once again have new tax rate tables, standard deductions and 
personal exemption amounts to take into account. That’s because the Reve
nue Reconciliation Act of 1990, passed last November, establishes a new 
31% tax bracket for 1991. Also the'iRS made inflation adjustments to these 
numbers as required by prior law.

Therefore, the tax brackets for 1991 will be as follows:
Tax Rate Taxable Income

Single Married (Joint) Head of Household 
15% $ 1-20,350 $ 1-34,000 $ 1-27,300
28% 20,351-49,000 34,001-82,150 27,301-70,450
31% Over $49,300 Over $82,150 Over $70,450

The Standard deduction amounts for 1991 will be as follows;
Joint returns & surviving spouses....................................... $5,700
Married filing separately........................................................2,850
Head of household................................................................5,000
Single.....................................................  3,400

This standard deduction is increased for certain taxpayers. If you are 
married and 65 years or older or blind, the standard deduction given above is 
increased by $650. If you’re both 65 and blind, your standard deduction is 
increased by $1,300. Your spouse is entitiled to the same increases if he or she 
qualifies. Single taxpayers who are 65 years or older, or who are blind, may 
increase the standard deduction by $850. If single and both 65 or older and 
blind, the standard deduction is increased by $1,700.

The inflation adjustment to the personal exemption amount results in a 
personal exemption in 1991 of $2,150. However, the new 1990 tax law provides 
for the phasing out of personal exemptions for higher income tax payers, 
beginning at $100,000 of income for single taxpayers and at $150,000 for 
married filing jointly.

RODGERS & COMPANY
Certified Pubiic Accountant 
20 Southwest Third Street 

Hamlin, Texas

president also gave the financial 
report since the treasurer had 
resigned. Nelda Lane and Ruby 
Turner had selected the eighth-grade 
girls to be honored at the awards 
session. The young ladies and their 
mothers will be guests at the Sept. 
12 club meeting. The awards 
received at the district convention in 
Stamford were presented. The 
yearbook received a grade of 99. 
The members were urged to 
volunteer as monitors and help with 
the Haskell County Fair. Those 
who had not paid dues were to give 
them to Lois Richardson.

Continuing the club's yearly 
them e, "VIP, V isions in 
Perspective, Federation and 
Leadership," V. Marie Smith, past 
president of the Mesquite District of 
Anson, pointed members' "Eyes to 
the Future" as new officers were 
installed. She was introduced by 
Erma Liles, also a past prsident, as 
a representative of "a very true club 
wom an.” Mrs. Smith, in a very 
delightful and charming manner, 
had the new officers form a line. 
She then read the duties of each one 
and concluded with a very clever 
original poem. She then instructed 
her traveling companion, Joan 
Dickson, also of Anson, to pin a 
"happy face" with gold eyes and 
gold braid at the top on each officer.

New officers are Donna Cole,

president; Oleta Cornelius, first 
vice presdient and yearbook 
chairman; Nancy Plunkett, second 
vice president and finance chairman; 
Judy Ray, recording secretary; 
Sammie Turner, corresponding 
secretary; Lois Richardson, 
treasurer; Jim m ie W einert, 
historian; Mary Kaigler, board 
member; Mary Martin, reporter; 
Anita Herren, federation counselor; 
and Mary L. Kaigler, immediate 
past president

Mrs. Cole then read the list of 
committees as follows: Finance; 
Nancy Plunkett, Mildred Berry, 
Sandy Forehand, Lois Richardson 
and Jerrene Couch; social: Nancy 
Toliver, Gladys O'Neal, Thula 
Perry, Nedra McCauley and Evelyn 
Cobb; yearbook: Oleta Cornelius, 
Angie Combs, Nelda Lane and 
Mary Kaigler; telephone: Helen 
Fonts, Reatha Mullins and Billie 
Cannon; scho larsh ip : J ill  
Druesedow and Mary Martin; 
certificate of promise: Mary Kaigler 
and Franciene Johnson.

The Mesquite District Summer 
Workshop will be June 8-9 at 
Throckmorton.

Sharia Jetton 
receives grant

The Carl Coke Rister Grant has 
been awarded to Sharia Jetton by 
the History Department of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Sharia is a member of Phi Alpha 
Theta, Alpha Chi and Alpha Mu 
Gamma. The daughter of Nelda 
Jetton, she is a senior history and 
sociology major.

JAMES CASTAGNA & JEFF GREGG 
Certified Pubiic Accountants

Computerized Tax Returns and Bookkeeping 
Auditing, Financial Statements and Estate Work

SEYMOUR OFFICE 
115 W. McLain street 

817-888-5539 
8-5 M-F

HASKELL OFFICE 
3161/2 North First 

817-864-3931 
10-4 Thursday 

(After Hours by Appointment)

D i l l o n  G r e e n h o u s e
Bedding Plants • H anging Baskets • Herbs

-Je. -J ^  ^

Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplants.......

All Hanging Baskets...........................................$ 0 9 5
$i 00Geraniums 4 in c h ______________________  I

Open 10 to 6 Mon. thru Sat. * Closed Sundays 
4 miles East of Knox City • Hwy 222

8 1 7 - 6 5 8 - 3 6 0 5

Notes From The Rolling Plains
(Note: The following is one of a series of stories by noted wildlife photographer 
Wyman Meinzer offered by Haskell Save-A-$ for your enjoyment.)

The Canadian river appeared as a silver ribbon as it coursed a path 
through the undulating plains of the upper Texas Panhandle. Below our 
chopper, a herd of muledeer scampered for the safety of some thick brush 
that grew along the banks of the river. Moments later the rancher directed 
our pilot on a more southerly course, stating that he had seen, many years 
ago, a line of rocks that looked pecular. The old timers had said, “it was 
those rocks that the Indians put down a long time ago.” Soon we had 
located the line of white rocks and noted not one but two lines were 
evident. They formed an imperfect X, the lengths of each line extending 
perhaps lOO yards. From our lofty perspective it appeared that this was 
the remnant of a much noted “medicine wheel,” actually a means by 
which the Indians could tell the coming of seasons by alining the rising 
and setting sun with the rocks. The summer and autumn seasons were 
noted each year with the aid of the medicine wheel. Moving across the 
plains the form of a beautiful mesa soon came into view. Along the 
Antelope creek drainage, this small but elegant rocky pinnacle rises high 
above the surrounding plains. Discovered decades ago by archeologist, 
this mesa had been inhabited by plains Indians for over 600 years. The 
earliest people having built stone houses on the summit over 2000 years 
ago. Climbing atop the Antelope Creek mesa we were amazed at the 
abundance of broken bones lying about, a sure indication that the people 
not only grew com along the distant creek but also were a hunting society 
and butchered their kills atop the hill. On the eastern rim the cry of a red 
tailed hawk prompted out attention and soon we peered over the ledge 
at a tiny white fluff ball lying in a nest built on the thin ledge below. The 
wind had begun to blow and shadows of evening soon reminded us that 
the time had come to shoot photos from the air and head back to the home 
base in distant Amarillo. As we ascended into the sky, I could not divert 
my gaze from the lonely little mesa amid the broad plains along the 
Canadian. What secrets did this tiny half acre mesa still hold beneath the 
sands of her summit? The lives it has known during the centuries past 
will continue to intrigue scientist into the 2lst century.

Wyman Meinzer

HASKELL SAVE-A-S
For All of Your Fuel & Lubrication Needs 

Just East of Smitty's Auto Parts - 864-2146 
We Sell Conoco Lubricants

(cbnoco)
HOTTEST MAND GOINO*^
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Last Thursday, a group of 
Garden Club members, packed a 
picnic lunch and went to the 
Abilene Zoo. They had a very 
interesting and entertaining day and 
recommend a trip to the Zoo for all 
ages. Those going were Leone 
Pearsey, Molly Carlisle, Dee 
Sprayberry, Neet Bevel and Helen 
Cox.

Jason Hilliard has been inducted 
in to the National Honor Society at 
Permian High School in Odessa. 
He will also represent Permian at 
Boy’s State this summer. Jason is 
the son of Ron and Edith Hilliard, 
Odessa, the grandson of Rex and 
Sena Mae Murray of Rule and E. L. 
and Bernice Hilliard.

Visiting with Alice Wootan on 
Mother’s Day were daughter and 
son-in-law, Melba and Leon 
Kretschmer and from Knox City, 
daughter, Doris Hayes and 
grandsons. Dale and RitcMe.

Glenn Casselberry of Abilene

spent Sunday with his grandmother, 
LetMie Pearsey.

Visiting with Ted and Faye 
Jetton, Weinert, is daughter S a n ^  
Stafford from Great Falls, Mt. 
Daughter Jackie Frantz from Dallas 
visited ovw the weekend.

Recently the E. L. Hilliards and 
daughter, Linda Short from 
Rochester went to Canton for their 
First Monday Sale. They were met 
there by daughter, Patricia Shaw 
and son, Marshall of Rice, Texas.

Clara Biard is recovering from a 
broken hip and surgery in Lubbock. 
Her address is: Methc^ist Hospital, 
3615 19th S t, Room So. 997, 
Lubbock, TX 79409.

Janice Lauderdale, Irving, and 
Wanda Jackson, Ft. Worth, spent 
the weekend with their mother, 
Clarris Jones.

Visiting on M other’s Day 
weekend with Bonnie Anderson 
were son, David and grandson.

Haskell Eye Clinic
Located at

Haskell Memorial Hospital
For Appointments Phone 

817-864-2621

Complete Eye Exam 
Contact Lens, Full Optical Service 

Out-Patient Surgery at 
Haskell Hospital

including
Cataracts With Implant 

Laser Surgery
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

Thomas Labbe', O. D. 
Larry Abernathy, O. D. 
Russell Kuempel, M. D.

Chad, from Rowlett, near Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield of 

Weinert, spent the weekend with 
daughter, Evelyn Mayfield in Cedar 
Hill and with daughter and son-in- 
law, Alexia and Wayne Rimmer and 
granddaughters, Adrian and Elyse in 
DeSoto.

Judge and Mrs. B. O. Roberson 
spent Mother’s Day in Abilene 
with Mrs. Roberson’s mother, 
Ruth Stewart

Spending Mother’s Day weekend 
with Robert and Gladys Darnell 
were daughter Betty and son-in-law, 
Sam Reedy and grandson, Ritchie, 
from Tyler.

On Sunday, the Youth of the 
Greater Independent Church honored 
and gave tribute to all mothers, and 
presented corsages to the oldest and 
youngest mothers. Visiting the 
church were Bessie Hanson’s 
daughter, Earlene Wheeler, Abilene 
and Lizzie Phillips, Ft. Worth. 
Also, Juanita Lewis’ daughter, 
Gracie Pearl and son-in-law, Bro. 
Holmes from Waco.

Leon and Ella Belle Burson 
spent Sunday in Abilene with 
daughter and son-in-law, Janice and 
Larry Hill and grandson, Justin, 
Ella Belle was treated to a Mother’s 
Day dinner.

Kim Bassett of Richardson spent 
Saturday night and Mother’s Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rebus Guess.
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* *See me for all 
your family 
insurance needs!

BRIAN BURGESS, Agent 
705 North Avenue E. 
Haskell, Texas 79521 

Off. 864-3250
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Heath Tom HudsonA

Heath Hudson 
receives degree 
in Gainesviiie

Heath Tom Hudson, son of 
Johnny and Cynthia (Peiser) 
Hudson of Pilot Point, graduated 
May 10 from Cooke County 
College in Gainesville with an 
associate of applied science degree 
in criminal justice and an 
associate of applied science degree 
in agriculture.

Heath served as president of 
Lambda Epsilon Chi, criminal 
justice fraternity, Cooke County 
College chapter, for the 1990-91 
school year.

He plans to work for a law 
enforcement agency and continue 
his eduation toward a bachelor's 
degree in criminal justice and will 
also continue to ranch with his 
fathCT.

Heath is the grandson of Ernest 
and Lil Peiser of Haskell, and Nell 
Hudson and the late G. H. Hudson 
of Benjamin. The Peisers attended 
the graduation exercises in 
Gainesville.

Oaths of office 
taken at Rule

Chris Trussell, Ralph Torres, J. 
N. Cornelius and Russell Beakley 
were given oaths of office as 
council members at a special 
meeting of the Rule City Council 
Monday.

Lillie Corzine
Lillie Mae Corzine of Rule died 

Thursday, May 9, at Rice Springs 
Care Home in Haskell. She was 86.

Funeral services were Sunday 
afternoon at the Church of Christ in 
Rule with John Greeson officiating. 
Grandsons served as pallbearers. 
Burial was in the Rule cemetery, 
directed by McCauley-Robison 
Funeral Home of Rule.

Bom Nov. 20, 1904, in Rising 
Star, Mrs. Corzine moved to Rule 
from Stonewall County in 1964. 
She was a member of the Church of 
Christ. She married Oscar T. 
Corzine on Jan. 12, 1923, in 
Stonewall County. He died Jan. 4 
of this year.

She is survived by two sons, 
Lewis Corzine of Stamford and J. 
F. Corzine of Rule; two daughters. 
Fay Flexander of West Columbia 
and Rena Mae (Mrs. Amie) Reph of 
D a n ie ls v i lle ,  P a .; n ine  
grandchildren; and 20 great
grandchildren.

E. W. Mlckler
E. W. Mickler of Stamford died 

Tuesday, May 7, in an Abilene 
hospital. He was 70.

Funeral services were Thursday 
afternoon at the First Baptist 
Church in Stamford with Dr. Brace 
Lampert officiating. Burial was in 
Highland Memorial Cemetery, 
directed by Tankersley Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers and honorary 
pallbearers were Cary Davis, Ken 
Roberson, Billy Joe McKeever, 
Howard Overby, Ray Medlev,

Durwood Livengood, B. J. Barnett, 
Danny Isbell, I. O. Hughes, J. L. 
Anders, Stanley McKeever, Wylie 
B. Harrison, L ^  Dickerson, Bland 
Harrison, Earl Smith, James 
Waggoner and Frank Dutton.

Mr. Mickler was a lifetime 
resident of the area. He retired from 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
in 1984 after 31 years of service.

He was a former member of the 
Stamford Lions Club where he was 
in charge of the building project. 
He served as president from 1975- 
76 and was "Lion of the Year" in 
1972-73.

He was a member of the 
Stamford All-star softball team  ̂
during the 1940s and 1950s and 
also played for an El Paso team and 
pitched in the World Series Softball 
Tournament in Greeley, Colo, in 
1949. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and a U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Betty 
Mickler of Stamford; a son, Eldon 
Gene Mickler of Cleburne; a 
daughter, Linda E llio tt of 
Arlington; his mother, Thelma 
Mickler of Stamford; and a sister, 
Lyla Mary Isbell of Haskell.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, W. D. Mickler, and two 
brothers, Durwood Mickler and 
Gene Mickler.

Legion to elect
Officers of the American Legion 

and Auxiliary will be elected when • 
members meet Tuesday at th e « 
Legion building. ’

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p.m. and'all members are requested 
to attend.

For Your Sheet Metal Work
Water Storage Tanks 

All Kinds of metal duct work
See or call:

Guinn Sheet Metal & Plumbing
817-658-3341 L.C. Guinn Knox City, TX

Meet The Friendly Folks At Bill Wilson Motor Co.

H - 4 \  i : - y , i  .......^

Left to Right: Gery Walters, Finance Manager; Tommy Watson, Service Manager; Steve Dillaha, General Sales Manager; Del Alambar, Service 
Technician; L.C. Johnson, Jr., Porter; Wiiiiam H. Wilson, Jr., Owner/Dealer Principal; Becky Gordy, Bookkeeping Dept.; Deiight Jones, Office 
Manager; Von Marr, Sales Manager; Whit Parks, Sales Counselor; L.C. Whitaker, Service Technician; Robert Payne, Service Technician; Kenny 
Watson, Parts Manager; Bill Shaw, Service Technician; John Watson, Parts Department; Eric Whitaker, Porter; Not pictured - Wiiiiam H. Wilson 
III, Vice President; Freddie Ozuna, Service Technician

In Business Since 1945
We are a Full Service Ford - Mercury Dealership 

Sales - Service - Parts - Vehicie Rentai
We’re Here to Serve You

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
Haskell, Texas

817-864-2611 209 S. Ave E 800-749-5576
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Bass tournaments
Open

The Haskell Bass Club's open 
tournament was held April 38 on 
Lake Stamford. The tournament 
was very successful with 165 
fishermen entering.

This year's first place went to 
Johnny Isbell of Haskell with a 
three-fish stringer weight of 7.84 
pounds, earning him the top honors 
for largest stringer. Second place 
went to Bill Thomas with a weight 
of 7.62 pounds, third place was 
Kenneth Scoggins with a weight of 
7.26 pounds, fourth place to Joe 
Kretschmer with a weight of 7.06 
pounds, sixth place to Lee
Buchanan with a weight of 6.74 
pounds, eighth place was Donnie 
Fraser with a weight of 6.30
pounds, ninth place was Gary 
Powell with a weight of 6.20 
pounds, and 10th place was Tony 
Isbell with a weight of 6.14
pounds.

Big Bass Calcutta went to
Johnny Isbell of Haskell with a 
weight of 3.98 pounds for one fish 
only. Second place went to Danny 
Payne of Haskell with a weight of 
3.88 pounds, and third place went 
to Lee Buchanan with a weight of 
3.84 pounds.

The biggest fish hourly winners 
were Bruce Kidd, 1.88 pounds; 
Danny Payne, 3.88; Bill Thomas, 
3.36; Richard Lee, 3.40; Johnny 
Isbell, 3.98; Joe Kretschmer, 3.56; 
Lee Buchanan, 3.84; Norman 
Sanders, 3.20; and Don Ulcy, 3.00 
pounds.

Bass Club members expressed 
their appreciation to all the workers 
and wives who helped with the 
preparations for the tournament and 
to sponsors who helped make the 
torunament a great success.

May
The Haskell Bass Club held its 

monthly tournament May 11-12. 
The weather was nice but windy 
Saturday and Sunday for two days 
of fishing.

The big bass on Saturday went

Pre-schoolers 
visit newspaper

Pre-schoolers from Discovery 
World visited The Free Press last 
Thursday morning.

Accom panined by Vickie 
Josselet and Doy McKenzie, the 
group included:

Josh Barbee, Lynzie Harlan, Lee 
McDonald, Melody Kennedy, Scott 
Kennedy, Ross Hairgrove, Jordan 
Coffman, Sam antha Steele, 
Monique Holloway.

Noe Riveria, Drew Garison, 
Chris Washburn, A. J. Shaw, Eden 
Thomas, Destiny Jones, Kendall 
Mitchell, Olivia Messenger, Bryan 
Tennison, Chambray Bartley and 
Ross Short.

Meeting tonight 
on Alzheimer’s

The Haskell Alzheimer's family 
support group will have its annual 
m onthly  m eeting  ton igh t 
(Thursday) in the conference room 
of the First National Bank in 
Haskell. It begins at 7.

A representative from the 
Abilene office of the West Texas 
Council of Governments will 
outline the advantages offered 
through the area agency on aging, 
and the resources available.

to Bill Thomas with 4 pounds, 13 
ounces. Sudnay's big bass went to 
Danny Letterman with a 3 pounds, 
7 1/2 ounce bass. Winner of the 
tournament was Bill Thomas of 
Haskell with a five-fish stringer 
totaling 14 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Second place went to Johnny Isbell 
with 14 pounds, 1 ounce with a 
five-fish stringer, and third place to 
Tony Isbell with 10 pounds, 6 
ounces with a five-fish stringer.

The next monthly tournament 
will be June 1-2. This tournament 
will be held at Bridgeport. Fishing 
hours are from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
on Saturday and from 6 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Sunday.

April
The Haskell Bass Club held its 

monthly tournament April 20-21 
on Miller Creek Reservoir. The 
weather was very nice Satuday for a 
good day of fishing.

There were several good stringers 
on that day. The big bass on 
Saturday went to Brad Dubert with 
4 pounds, 14 ounces. Sunday's big 
bass went to Bill Thomas with a 6 
pound, 4-ounce bass. Winner of the 
tournament was Donnie Fraser of 
Aspermont with a five-fish stringer 
totaling 18 pounds, even. Second 
place went to Bill Thomas with 15 
pounds, 15 ounces, and third place 
went to Keith Conner with 10 
pounds, 14 ounces.

The next monthly tournament 
will be May 18-19. This 
tournament will be a roadrunner. 
Fishing hours are from 6 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday and from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Weigh-in 
will be at Haskell City Park.

-HOSPITAL

M edical Patients
Beatrice Free, Haskell
Tomye Vemer, Rule
Riclwd Bailey, Haskell
Velma Turner, Haskell
Jerry Camp, Haskell
Ethel Earles, Haskell 

D ism issa ls
James Aycock, Kathleen 

Molton, Sandra Wallace, Delma 
Adams, Thelma Henson, John 
Hilbers, Betty Castillo, George 
Raines, Billie Cadenhead.

Hospital
memorials

Fadwa & Raja Hassen in 
memory of Mrs. Charles E. Smith.

Lillian, Grace, Doyle, Reba and 
Augusta in memory of Mrs. Lloyd 
Norman.

Ted and Faye Jetton in memory 
of Virgil Wall and Glenn Caddell.

Paul Bouldin in memory of 
Virgil Wall.

Judy Anderson in memory of 
Virgil Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Rueffer in 
memory of Martin Rueffer and 
Luther Harris.

Did you know?
Do you know your ABC's? Of 

the 250 known alphabets in the 
history o f language, 50 are still 
alive todays. Half of these are in 
India.
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Kay Creek 
gets degree 
at Angelo

Dianah Kay Fischer Creek was 
one of 498 Angelo State University 
students receiving degrees at spring 
commencment ceremonies Friday at 
San Angelo Coliseum before a 
crowd of 6,000 friends and relatives.

Ted Steans, plant manager of 
Ethicon Inc. of San Angelo, 
delivered the commencement 
address.

Kay graduated cum laude, having 
achieved a grade-point average of' 
3.69. She received her bachelor of 
science degree with a major in 
kineseology and minor in English. 
She plans to enter the education 
field.

She was honored with a 
graduation party held at the Days 
Inn in San Angelo.

Those attending were her 
husband, David Creek of Sonora; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Fischer of Paint Creek; and her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fischer of Haskell.

Other friends and relatives 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Calk and Mrs. Ronnie Reel of 
Paint Creek, Mrs. Don Hazlewood 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Gary Roach of 
Haslett, Mrs. John Trice, Jaqi and 
Joshua of Robert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Galen Lowrance, Craig and Cole of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Hanson of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Morris of San Angelo.

Child Welfare 
Board has
new members

The Haskell County Child 
Welfare Board, which came into 
being in July 1984, met in the new 
offices of the Department of Human 
Services at 420 N. 1st on May 7.

Present were four members and 
Cindy Asbury, Haskell County 
caseworker, and Linda Haynes, 
Child Protective Services of DHS.

They welcomed new members, 
Floyd Chenault and Bruce 
Adamson, both local pastors. 
Nancy Toliver, Julian Estrada and 
Troy Gailey have consented to serve 
but were unable to attend.The 
minutes of the April 2 meeting 
were read and approved. The 
treasurer reported that a glaucometer 
and strips had been purchased to aid 
a young diabetic person. Partial 
payment had been received on the 
purchase of a brace. A donation of 
$50 had been received. Mrs. Asbury 
requested and received funds to 
purchase a play pen for a small 
child who needs protection.

Tom Long was elected chairman 
to replace Brian Burgess, who 
recently resigned to devote more 
time to his own children. Amelia 
Perry was the only other chairman 
since the board began.

Mrs. Haynes gave new members 
materials to acquaint them with the 
working of the Welfare Board. She 
plans an orientation for June 25 at 
6 p.m. All members need to attend.

Slam dunk 
contest set 
for Friday

The slam dunk contest, 
sponsored by the Haskell High 
School junior class, will be Friday 
in the little gym. Application 
forms are available at Sport About 
and at the high school office.

Results of the Basketball 
Madness Shoot Out Monday 
included;

Sixth grade girls free throw: 1. 
Lori M artindale, 2. Betsy 
McDermett, 3. Regina Tatum.

Sixth grade boys free throw: 1. 
Harrison Druesedow, 2. Ryan 
Nanny.

7th and 8th girls 3-point: 1. 
Charissa Huff, 2. Rebecca Unger,
3. Heather Guess.

7 and 8th boys 3-point: 1. Ryan 
Olson, 2. Cory Green, 3. Kyle 
Martin.

9th-12th girls 3-point: 1. Holly 
Hobgood, 2. Cathryne Seelke, 3. 
Misti Bartley.

9th-12th boys 3-point; 1. Rusty 
Stocks, 2. Lee Decker, 3. Truett 
Standefer, 4. Chris Tanner.

College division 3-point: 1. 
Dusty Meeks, 2. James Rike, 3. 
Todd Campbell.

Faculty/adult: 1. Frankie 
Gartman, 2. Robert Bartley.

May 20, 1971
Janice Rainey is this year's 

valedictorian at Weinert High 
School. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R ussell Rainey. 
Saluatoriar> is Pauletta Wilfong, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Wilfong, and high ranking boy is 
Tommy Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Miller.

Miss Alexia Mayfield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield of 
Weinert, was recently selected for 
the 14-voice singing group at 
Hardin-Simmons University known 
as the "Singers Ho."

Charles W. Cadenhead, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead, 
received his bachelor of science 
degree in biology in graduation 
exercises Friday at Baylor 
University.

May 18, 1961
Fourteen applicants are seeking 

permits from the State Liquor Board 
following the May 6 election which 
legalized the sale of alcoholic 
beverages in precinct 4.

D. C. (Delmon) Bailey, a native 
of Haskell, is now manager of the 
Fedway Store in Wichita Falls, 
largest department store in that city.

Raymond Boykin of Vernon 
spent the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Boykin of 
Weinert.

Meeting in the elementary 
school cafetorium, more than 100 
mothers and daughters laid the 
foundation May 4 for a Girl Scout 
program for Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill and 
children, Carl Wayne and Micky Jo 
of Lubbock, spent Mother's Day in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Sloan. ^

Dr. Hugo Haterius, well-known 
minister of the Stamford area, will 
be the speaker at a dinner meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's club this evening at the 
Highway Drive In.

May 15, 1942
Mrs. I. N. Simmons visited in 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Thomas, and Mr. Thomas in 
Abilene last week. Mrs. Thomas 
and little son returned to Haskell for 
a few days visit before going to 
their new home in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ford and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ford.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough 
and Squee left this week for Enid, 
Okla., where Dr. Kimbrough will 
report for military service Friday.

M/Sgt. Hugh Ratliff who has 
been in the Panama Canal Zone for

the past several months, is in 
Haskell on furlough visiting his 
wife and parents.

Pvt. James Sloan is now 
stationed in Newfoundland with the 
U.S. armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bon Adkins and son, 
Royce, Mrs. Stanley Furrh and 
daughter, Nancy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlos Weaver visited Cecil Weaver 
at Camp Barkley in Abilene 
Monday. Cecil left with five other 
boys Monday for Sacramento, 
Calif., where the group has been 
assigned to duty in a hospital.

May 14, 1931
All teachers in the Haskell 

schools have been re-elected for the 
1931-32 term, with the exception 
of Mrs. M. D. Crow, who notified 
the School Board she did not intend 
to teach the coming year. Re-elected 
w ere C. B. B reed love , 
superin tendent; G eorge V. 
Wimbish, principal of high school; 
Miss Lewis Manley, principal of 
North Ward; Mrs. Irene Ballard, 
principal of South Ward, H. K. 
Henry, W. L. Richey, Mrs. Ed 
Sprowls, Miss Donna Davis, Miss 
Jessie Vick, Miss Bertha Carmen, 
Mrs. George V. Wimbish, Miss 
May Fields, Miss Ruby Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Cretia Brooks, Miss Alene 
Mitchell, Miss Alma Sprowls, 
Mrs. H. K. Henry, Miss Velma 
Hambleton, Mrs. W. M. Murphy, 
Mrs. C. T. Jones, Miss Mary 
Sherrill, Mrs. O. W. Malloy and 
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

May 20, 1911
Raleigh Lemmon is back from 

California where he has been for the 
past year. He will return there after 
a short visit here with his parents.

A large crowd gathered at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and 
celebrated the day by dedicating it to 
Mothers. The service was attended 
by all denominations and taxed the 
capacity of the new church.

Dr. J. A. Hale of San Angelo, a 
veterinary surgeon, was here this 
week. Dr. Hale's father lived here 
when Haskell County was 
organized in 1885, but the family 
moved away a number of years ago.

Wallace and Fred Alexander are 
spending the week on the Clear 
Fork near Lueders, with some of 
Fred's schoolmates.

J. W. Smith has returned from 
Waco where he attended the state 
convention of Modem Woodmen of 
America.

Miss Fay Parsons has returned 
to her home here after a visit with 
relatives and friends in Wichita 
Falls and Hollis, Okla.

-Letters to the Editor-

Thanks for help
Editor: The Paint Creek 

Volunteer Fire Depatment wants to 
thank all of the individuals and 
places of business that donated to 
us for the third annual pancake 
supper.

Also thanks to all of the 
businesses in the Haskell and 
Stamford area that allowed us to 
advertise in their places of business' 
Thanks to the area volunteer fire 
departments that advertised for us.

M System, Modern Way, 
Stamford American, Hamlin Herald, 
Lawrance Brothers of Stamford, 
KVRP, KGNZ-FM of Abilene, 
Grady and LaVanta Ward, E. C. and 
Jenny Collins, Stanley and Patty 
Morton, Boy Scout Troop 148 of 
Paint Crreek.

Pogue's Grocery, Haskell Free 
Press, Thriftway of Stamford, Wal 
Mart of Stamford, Paint Creek 
School, KEAN 105 of Abilene, 
Allen Overton, Larry and Darlene 
Walton, Steve and Kelly Green, 
Mark and Angie Combs, Stamford 
Electric Co-operative.

Stanley Mortin, Chief 
Paint Creek 

Fire Department

Pitching in
Editor: We would like to take 

this opportunity to thank everyone 
who helped us clean up after the 
storm April 24.

To all of the friends and 
neighbors who gave so generously 
of their time to help, to the many 
city and county employees, and to 
the highway departments and DPS 
from both here and out of town, we 
want to say "Thank You" from the

bottom of our hearts.
We could never have 

gotten everything cleared away 
without your help. It is very 
reassuring to know that in a time 
like this everyone pitches in and 
works together wherever it is 
needed.

Again, thank you.
Tmman and Charlene 

Therwhanger and family

Thanks
Editor: The 1990-91 Haskell 

Elementary Field Day was a big 
success. Thanks to all who helped.

Mischelle Howard

Kendell and Emily Medford of 
Haskell wish to announce the birth 
of their son, Brennan Kyle, bom 
May 1 at 6:34 p.m. in Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene. He 
weighed 8 pounds, 14 ounces and 
was 21 1/4 inches long.

Grandparents are Margaret Cook 
of Austin, Ross Dunnam of Anson, 
Vicki and Danny Medford of 
Haskell.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Medford, Mrs. 
Buster Strickland, Bill and Bud 
Comedy, M. L. Cook and Cliff 
Dunnam, all of Haskell. Mattie 
Cook of Haskell is great-great- 
grandmother.

The first person known to have 
reached the arctic was John Davis in 
1587.

■plain  
t a lk

BY WENDELL FAUGHT

Scanning the 1971 bound files 
of The Free Press for this week's 
"Out of the Past" column, I ran 
across a story saying that the cost 
of newsprint had increased from 
$151 to $158 a ton.

Today, a ton of the paper on 
which this newspaper is printed 
costs $653.18.

-o-
There's a new industry in 

Mexico City: breathable air. A firm 
has opened 25 oxygen booths in 
local parks and malls, where for 
$1.60 per minute, Mexicans can get 
relief from the polluted atmosphere.

The city, called "Makesicko 
City" by novelist Carlos Fuentes, 
is the world's most polluted. With a 
population of 19 million, it also is 
the world's largest.

-o-
An Alabama inmate has been 

indicted for allegedly having his 
own obituary put in a Chattanooga, 
Tenn., newspaper and then suing 
the newspaper for damages.

It was the third newspaper he has 
sued for printing his death notice 
since he began serving a 15-year 
sentence for theft in 1982.

He had a friend call the 
newspaper with the obituary 
information.

-o-
Where were the people at 

Noxzema whOT I needed them?
Back those many years ago when 

I started shaving, no one told me 
there was a right way and a wrong 
way to perform the daily chore.

Now, the makers of Noxzema 
shaving cream have come up with 
these suggestions:

•Shave in the shower. The steam 
opens pores and hydrates hair to 
help it "stand up" to the razor 
challenge. When facial hair is 
sufficiently hydrated, the razor will 
whisk it away with greater ease.

•Massage skin while applying 
shave cream. The hydration of facial 
hair stands hair "on-end" toward a 
better, smoother shave.

•Don't battle the blade. Yur 
shave is doomed if your blade is 
dull. Rinse the blade after every few 
srokes and dispose of it after three 
or four uses. A dull blade increases 
the chances of nicks and cuts.

•Go with the flow. Never shave 
against the grain. And, be aware of 
areas where the hair grows in 
different directions such as the chin 
and collar line. To get the best 
shave on the collar line, shave it 
last so that it has time to hydrate 
and soften longer.

•Use short strokes for coarse 
hair. The toughest facial hair is 
above the lip and on the chin. Take 
short, smooth strokes in these areas 
with a freshly washed blade to avoid 
scrapes.

Now all fathers can tell their 
young sons things their daddies 
never told them. (If they can figure 
out how you are supposed to shave 
in the shower.)

-o-
If you're a woman, and you 

commit murder, your chances of 
escaping the death penalty are pretty 
good.

While women commit about 13 
percent of the murders in this 
country, the death row population 
of women is one for every 74 men.

As of last week, 32 women were 
on death row, compared to 2,378 
men. Only 16 states have women 
awaiting execution. North Carolina 
leads the list with 5, one more than 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Alabama. 
(Texas had four until one sentence 
was overturned last month.)

-o-

John Sununu may be grounded, 
but the turmoil over his high-priced 
junkets apparently has not affected 
Congress.

Three military C-137s are being 
readied to transport a 100-member 
congressional delegation to the 
Paris Air Show next month.

To accommodate the visitors, 
eighty rooms and five suites at the 
Meridian Hotel have been booked 
by the U.S. Embassy in Paris. That 
won't exactly be like staying at the 
Fieldan Inn. At the Meridian, the 
lowest priced room goes for $298 a 
night.

Congressmen will justify their 
attendance—with their wives and 
aides—by saying something about 
the benefits of keeping up with the 
latest in miliary aircraft advances, 
They’ll say nothing about the social 
whirl connected with the show, one 
of the liveliest in Europe.



SUPERMARKET
Haskell, Texas

Open 7 days a week 
Monday-Saturday 7:30 a.m. til 8 p.m. 

Sundays 8 a.m. til 7 p.m.

D O U B L^ O U P O N S  
7 DAYS A W EEK!

We will redeem your manufacturers’ cents-off coupons for double their face value 
! up to 500 when the product is purchased. We will double only one coupon per 
i item. All others redeemed at face value. Limit one coupon per item. Coupon not to 
j exceed value of item. This policy does not include “ Free” coupons, cigarette and 
! tobacco, or refund coupons. Offer good for a limited time only. Super value offer 
from M-System in Haskell.

We filadly Accept Food Stamps
Prices Good 

May iS 'M ay 19
We reserve the right to limit quantities.

m
QUALIFIED
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L O W E S T  P M t l S

- ^ 1
QUAKER WHITE (5-Poimd Bag)

Masa Harina-^2‘’̂
QUAKER (4-Poimd Bag) '

Masa Trigo^^JP ~
LAWRyS lO-Coont P l^  ^  ^  #  ”  W ■  1 ■  I |  — a

Taco Shells^JP®
Hidden Valiev 8-oz. Raflch ^  ^  ® I I  ilĴ

Dressing____
DEL MONTE 21-oz. JarSweet Pickle ^  ^  e

RELISH____
150-cL Pltis or 250-ct FacialTiaaoes ^

PUFFS___

Homo M iIkJ2®
GANDVS 1-GaUon Jag

Lowfet Milk J 2 “
GANDY’S Super Pro 1-Gallon Jug

2% M ilk _ J  I 1« . ^ 1.1
GANDyS4-Pack SIMPLY 1 C  1 4 1 OftHTVftOlCl
su n d a es__*2‘®
GANDVS Half-GaUon ^  |

SHEKBET

New BIG ROLL 
PAPER TOWEL

More Sheets than other Towels!

NEW 
Big 
Roll

I  B R O i
AH Grinds 
COFFEE

Aspirin Free
ExcQddi
The Headache Medicine

^  extra STTRENGTH /  ^ RELIEVES 
1 OVER-DRY
1 SKIN

ixCEDFIN J 2 ’®
LAXATIVE GUM, 16-Ct Pkg. ^  ^

Feen-A-MintJl®*

ASPIRIN FREE, 24-ct.

Vaseline Intensive Care Assorted

Lotion___KEo.
1.5-oz. Roll On Deodorant ^

Soft & Dri_

$ 2 3 9

$029

’— Pound

Coke or 7-up
12-oz. Cans, 6-Pack

U S. No. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes
B o n e le ss  C huck

RO A ST
Pound

Texas Sweet Jumbo

ONIONS
SWEET MELONS

H o n e y d e w - J i .  4 9 ^  

Tom atoes___8 9 ^
FRESH BUNCH ^

B roccoli__ u. 4 9 ^
FRESH, Pound _  _

Green B eans.o9^
5-PouadBag 0 4 4 0

Grapefruit— ® 
S:Sm ibers.3 /® l“
T K c a t^ T H c a C  " 7 K M < /€ U f ‘

END CUT ROAST ^  ^

Pork L o io _ ..

•K ' *

CENTER CUT ROAST

Pork Loin.
W R IG H TS  12-oz. Package

Sliced Ba
CORN K IN G  1-lb. Package

..Xb.

Sliced Bacon.^P^
CORN K IN G  1-lb. Package ^  o  c

BOLOGNA:
$ 1 8 9

M E D IU M  S IZ E  M EATY PORK

BREAST
C O im  K IN G  M EAT

FRANKS
COOK’S SM OKED

PICNICS

$199
------ 12-0*.

___12-0*.

,.tb.
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Beta Chi members New councilman
hear Abilene speaker takes oath of office

Honorary membership
Chosen this year for the honorary FFA Chapter Farmer Degree was Biilie 
McKeever, curricuium director and instructional supervisor for Haskell 
CISD. Chad Gibson presents the award to Mrs. McKeever during the May 
7 FFA parent-member banquet.

Awards given out 
at FFA banquet

7'he annual parent-member FFA 
banquet was held May 7 at the 
Haskell Civic Center.

Tower Drive-ln Theater 
Showing this weekend 

May 17-18-19
Hwy. 6 - Ph. 997-2124 - Rule, Tx.

My
Heroes

Have Always Been

Cowboys
Scott Glenn 

Kate Capshaw  
Ben Johnson

Rated PG

Chapter officers Chad Gibson, 
Rusty Stocks, Craig Hanson, Jason 
Davis, Kim Gilly and Shana 
McKenzie conducted the opening 
ceremony and presented various 
awards to the students.

Selected as the Star Greenhand 
for 1991 was Blake Henshaw. The 
Star Chapter Farmer was awarded to 
Holly Hobgood. Certificates of 
merit were presented to 52 students. 
Co-op students and co-op training 
centers were recognized.

The honorary Chapter Farmer 
Degree for outstanding support of 
the local FFA chapter was presented 
to Mrs. B illie M cKeever, 
curriculum director and instructional 
supervisor for the Haskell CISD.

The albatross drinks sea water. It 
has a special desalinization 
apparatus that strains out excess 
salt.

A regular meeting of the Beta 
Chi Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society International was 
held Saturday in Haskell at the First 
United Methodist Church. President 
Phyllis Letz called the meeting to 
order and Delores Lawrence gave the 
invocation. The minutes of the two 
previous meetings were read and 
approved.

The only correspondence was a 
letter of resignation from Susan 
Pope. It was accepted with regrets.

Gerre Lamed presented the 
certificate for Woman of the Year to 
Lillian Hicks for all of her work for 
Beta Chi this year.

President Letz mentioned the 
upcoming September meeting. She 
told members that it would be a 
brainstorming meeting to give 
members an opportunity to suggest 
programs for next year.

The Delta Kappa Gamma State 
Convention is in June this year. 
Marie Ward will attend from Beta 
Chi. Marie would welcome anyone 
who wishes to go with her.

Phyllis showed some articles 
about 50-plus members of DKG. 
Erma Liles was honored at last 
year's convention as being a 50- 
year-plus member.

Marie Ward shared information 
about the founders of DKG. She 
told a little about each one. Erma 
Liles said a few words about the 
founders, and Gerre Lamed told that 
Dr. Annie Webb Blanton's picture 
was in a Texas history book.

Maribeth Williams introduced 
the speaker, Sonja Clayton from 
the Region 14 Service Center in 
Abilene. Mrs. Clayton told that the 
center has been in operation for 25 
years. Region 14 seves 13 counties 
plus a few schools outside the 
region and over 50,000 people from 
students to teachers and board 
members. She went into some 
detail about the training offered by 
the center and what her department 
does.

Mary Martin and Melodee 
Christian gave a lovely memorial

ACCORDING 
TO THE
AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY, ONE OUT 
OF TEN WOMEN WILL 
DEVELOP BREAST CANCER 
SOMETIME IN HER LIFE 
TIME. IT IS CURRENTLY 
ESTIMATED THAT OVER 37,000 
WOMEN DIE EACH YEAR AS A 
RESULT OF BREAST CANCER.
NINETY PERCENT OF BREAST CANCERS 
ARE DIAGNOSED BY WOMEN OR THEIR 
PHYSICIANS FINDING A LUMP IN THE 
BREAST. WOMEN WHO ARE DIAGNOSED 
WITH A LUMP LARGE ENOUGH TO FEEL HAVE 
A 50 PERCENT FIVE YEAR SURVIVAL RATE. A 
WOMAN WHO IS DIAGNOSED AS HAVING BREAS 
CANCER BY MAMMOGRAPHY, BEFORE A LUMP 
CAN BE FELT, HAS A 97% FIVE YEAR 
SURVIVAL RATE AND A 90% TEN YEAR 
SURVIVAL RATE. THE COST IS ONLY 
$ 6 0 .0 0 .
A MAMMOGRAM CAN DETECT A CANCER 
THIS SMALL, •  EVEN BEFORE 
IT CAN BE FELT.

Breast Cancer 
Detection Unit 
Available to Area 
Women.

[ IA ^ T IoS P I T A I  
North Avenue N 
: K E L L  T E X A S

Accredited By 
The American College of Radiology

8Hfc‘ AST JS> CAf'KER

’iiij

Call 864-2621 for appointment

H EA D S OR T A IL S  W E S TE R H
Haskell, Texas

Area Graduating Seniors ; 
have made selections at - 

HeadsHir Tails Western Wear 
Come by and pay on your 

favorite grad gifts

for Hassie Couch. A red rose was 
presented to Jerrene Couch in 
Hassie's memory. Everyone joined 
in singing "Amazing Grace," which 
had been one of Mrs. Couch's 
favorites.

President Letz adjourned the 
meeting.

Refreshments were served by the 
Haskell, Paint Creek, Rule and 
Weinert members.

Homemakers have 
tour of homes

The Haskell Young Homemakes 
held their annual tour of homes 
April 15.

Included on the tour were the 
homes of Amy and Rob McKnight, 
Connie and Ben Benton and Ruby 
and Abe Turner.

After the tour, everyone returned 
to the Turner residence for the 
business meeting. Hostesses for the 
meeting were Tiny Pace, Lisa 
Teague and Kerri McKeever. Fifteen 
members and two guests were at the 
meeting.

Sharon Rueffer won the door 
prize.

Next meeting will be May 30 at 
the City Park, during which officers 
for the new year will be installed.

Andrew Johnson was the only 
ex-president to be elected to the 
United States Senate.

New City Councilman member 
Dickie Greenwood took the oath of 
office, and Jill Druesedow was 
appointed mayor pro-tem at the 
Haskell City Council regular 
meeting Thursday evening.

Greenwood was elected in the 
May 4 election to succeed retiring 
Jerry Stocks. As mayor pro-tem, 
Mrs. Druesedow also replaces 
Stocks in that capacity.

Also beginning new terms are . 
Kenny Watson and Tony Burson, 
both re-elected to the City Council 
in the election two weeks ago. 
Holdover council members include 
Mrs. Druesedow and Ronny Tanner, 
along with Mayor Greg Melton.

At Thursday's meeting, the 
c o u n c il  a p p ro v e d  tw o 
recommendations of the Zoning 
Board, one to change the zoning at 
1303 N. Ave. E to allow for a day 
care center, and another to disallow 
a change to allow livestock grazing 
in the 300 block of North Ave. L.

In other action, the council:
•Re-appointed Ike Neal to a two- 

year term on the board of the North 
Central Texas Municipal Water 
Authority.

•At the suggestion of the 
. administrator, allowed the disaster 
ordinance enacted after the April 24 
tornado to expire. (Among other 
things, the emergency ordinance 
allowed city employees to go on 
private property to clean up after 
the storm and set a bond 
requirement for contractors).

•Heard a report from Baker that 
the new playground equipment for 
the park has arrived and will be 
installed soon, and that West Texas 
Utilities has ordered lights for the 
jogging path at the park.

RENTAL & SALES

24-Hour 
Emergency 

Service 
•FREE AREA  

W IDE DELIVERY

HOME OXYGEN

817-864-2258 
We Care For Your 

Medical Needs

NEMIR H
MEDICAL SUPPLY CO. 

510 N. 2nd 
Haskell, Texas

Star Lincoln Mercury Isuzu of Abilene 
5101 South 1st 

Abilene, Texas 79605 
915-698-2222

Our Hearts and Prayers go out to the people 
of Haskell on their storm losses.

Please feel free to contact our Service 
Dept. & Body Shop for your Auto needs. 
We accept Insurance Estimates with all 
repairs fully guaranteed. Pick-up and de
livery can be arranged on request.

“W here F riendsh ip  and Q uality Is Our Goal”

Butch E lr o d ........... ............................. Body Shop
Frank C a s te e l.................................Service Dept.

‘We Repair Any Make or Model of Auto’

I’lKiir-.iiill'i
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Visitor...
Continued from page 1

in summer school, then they must 
take all 12 subjects again next 
year," he said, sh ^ n g  his head.

At this point A1 put his coffee 
cup aside and added, "When I studied 
my senior year in America, I took 
subjects I had taken three years 
earlier in Kuwait. I graduated first 
in my class in Maryland."

But A1 says that being ahead of 
his American counterparts was not 
enough.

"I wish my country had an 
education system like yours so that 
students would love school, not 
hate it."

He's quick to add that 
Americans, on the other hand, could 
learn from Kuwaitis about solving 
the problems of homeless people.

He aggressively outlined his 
government’s plan that takes- 
responsibility for the homeless, 
even providing them with houses 
and salaries.

When the talk turned to war, 
Al's dark eyes narrowed and his jaw 
tightened. He looked like a man 
who had witnessed, yet survived.

the atrocities of war.
Although A1 edged away from 

discussing the prominent role 
he played in the Kuwaiti resistance 
movement, he spoke emphatically 
of his contempt for Saddam 
Hussein.

"We couldn’t believe he did this 
(the invasion) to us. Our country 
had given him money and weapons 
for war with Iran," he said.

"The first couple of days were a 
nightmare. Every day was like 10 
years. The timing (after seven 
months of Iraqi occupation) was 
killing us," he explained.

One of Al's first duties was the 
protection of the emir and his 
family, who are also his relatives. 
He secretly and quickly removed 
them and the crown prince from 
Kuwait.

Ham operators, too, helped in 
the resistance. Even though the 
radios were contraband, many hams 
escaped detection by cutting their 
power wattage and operating with 
illegal signals. Antennas were 
hidden in pipes, under eaves or in 
attics. Communication was critical 
to the success of the resistance.

Since the invasion and war, A1 
has a new respect for America. He

leaned forward and said, "The United 
States did a great thing for my 
country. Now what can we do for 
you? We can't express our gratitude 
enough."

"I am a happy man," he 
continued. "We ne^ed somebody to 
stop him (Hussein). Someone had 
to break his back. The whole world 
stood behind my country. We paid a 
lot in lives, but we learned a good 
lesson. We know who are our 
friends and who are our enemies."

When A1 left Haskell last week 
he left a legacy of hope, especially 
for the eight ham operators here.

For Bob Cass, Jennifer Comedy, 
Kim Finley, James Hickox, Lisa 
and Randy Shaw, Charlie Woods 
and Comedy, Al's message is clear:

"Communication is essential to 
survival. One person, one radio can 
alter the course of history."

Education, entertainment or 
emergency help are a package deal 
when one picks up a mike. The 
world listens . . .  right next door."

AUCTION
House & Household Items for Nick and Lois Nicholson 

900 N. 2nd Street • Haskell
(From Red Light at Square, Take 380 West 4 Blocks 

Turn Right and Go 2 Blocks North)

Saturday, May 1 8 *1 0  A.M.
3 pc. French Provincial bedroom suite, 2 glass showcases, slate pool 
table. Crystal Stemware, Crystal Bell, Milk Glass, Ruby Red, Car
nival Glass; Silverplate coffee set and serving dish; Old Scooter 
(kick & go), old bicycle, antique costume jewelry, antique porcelain 
enamel gas cookstove, 1928 Speedster Model A (mint condition), 
1978 Fiat X19 convertible hard top, 12’ pontoon boat, 16’ flatbed 
trailer, ammunition box, shells 270-300. Lots of good misc. items not 
listed.

1
WILL SELL AT 1 P.M.: Older large 2 bedroom & bath home with 
separate garage located on corner lot. Subject to Owner’s approval.

Clarence Collins & Associates, Auctioneers
Box 5368, Abilene, Texas 79608 

Specializing in selling estates, antiques and liquidations 
Clarence Collins, TXS-7992 J. W. Brewer,TXS-6761

915-692-0404 915-672-6076
Food Available___________

Hearing Loss 
Is Not A Sign 
Of Old Age.
Chicago, III.- A free offer of special 
interest to those who hear but do not 
understand words has been an
nounced by Beltone. A non-operating 
model of the smallest hearing aid 
Beltone has ever developed will be 
given absolutely free to anyone re
questing it.

It's yours for the asking, so send 
for it now. It is not a real hearing aid, 
but it will show you how tiny hearing 
help can be. The actual aid weighs 
less than an eighth of an ounce, and it 
fits completely into the ear canal.

These models are free, so we 
suggeSt you write for yours now. Again, 
there is no cost, and certainly no obli
gation. Although a hearing aid may 
not help everyone, more and more 
people with hearing losses are being 
helped. For your free sample send 
your name, address, and phone num
ber today to : Department 06650, 
Beltone Electronics Corporation, 4201 
West Victoria Street, Chicago, Illinois 
60646.

Aggressive A /S  Tread.. .AND 
4 0 ,0 00  -  M ile Treadwear Limited Warranty!

Steel-belted all-season Radial
ROADRUNN£RA/S

' Aggressive A/S Treod 
M&S rated treod design has 
hundreds of biting edges to 
provide traction in any

* Rodiot Construction
For long,ttre mileage and 
excellent fuel economy.

* Strong Steel Belts 
provide stobility and control 
ond hold treod flat for long 
mileoge.

► Full Depth Sipes 
For excellent hondjiog ond 
troction on wet or dry 
pavement.

WhitewdH Prtc*
P155/80R13 $29.97
Pt65/80R13 $31.95
P175/80R13 $34.49
P185/80R13 $37.49
P185/75R14 $39.49
P195/75R14 $40.97
P205/75R14 $43.49
P215/75R14 $45.95
P205/75R15 $45.4'9
P215/75R15 $46.97

■P225/75R15 $49.99
P235/75R15 $51.95

PRICES INCLUDE 
★  FREE MOUNTING  
★FREE COMPUTER 

SPIN BALANCE 
★FREE VALVE 

STEMS
★FREE ROAD  

HAZARD 
WARRANTY

TRADE-INS WELCOMEDI 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
TO QUALIFIED BUYERSI

Pickup T ruck

Utffity Boxes

• Heavy duty steel construction
• Low profile design for unrestricted 
visibility

• M aximum security locking system
• Rust proof sliding ports troy

#500297. 500296

*7 9 ’ ®

B-12 CHEMTOOL'
INJECTOR
CLEfINER
FUEL TREdTHENT

CONTAINS NO 
ALCOHOL. CLEANS 
DIRTY INJECTORS 
AND DISPERSES 
MOISTURE. 
ENSURES FAST 
STARTS 
AND MAXIMUM 
PERFORMANCE.

12 Ounces 

260517 *1.49
GflS BLAST
OCTHNE
BOOSTER

STOPS KNOCK AND 
PING FOR MORE 
POWER. PREVENTS 
ROUGH IDLING AND 
EXCESSIVE FUEL 
CONSUMPTION.

M.79

SUPERIOR 
GRAPHITE CO.

0 ‘

amiiaffii
S E E D  FLO W  
L U B R IC A N T

LOW CROWN 
WHEATLAND SWEEPS

„*6.95 «*13.50
*11.50 M *25.95

Everyday Low Price!

CAMPBELL
HAUSFELa

fc/
5 HP GAS 

AIR COMPRESSOR
< Briggs & Stratton Engine
> Twin 4 Gallon Tanks (8 Gallons Total)
> Max. pressure: 110 PSI
. Delivers 11.4,'9.0 CFM ®  40 /90  PSI 
' Solberg Industrial Filter
< Cast Iron Sleeves

283089 *549.00

*24.99

D A Y -U G H T
300 WAn QUARTZ/HALOGEN UCHT

10 Year
Limited Warranty 

A Brighter 
Replacem ent For 

Standard Floodlights
OUU9TO

* 11.88
U M m U Kw M i iw  mi
OF HOUSTON irveORPORATED

Little League 
needs help

The Haskell Little League 
Association needs volunteer 
announcers and scorekeepers for 
minor and major league games on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights during the season.

Adults who are interested in 
these positions are asked to call 
Mike Cook, president.

"We would like to have adults to 
announce the games, but we would 
consider responsible high school 
students for scorekeepers," Cook 
said. "Announcers and scorekeepers 
can choose the nights they want to 
work."

Minor league games begin at 
5:15 p.m. and major league games 
at 7:15.

High school stud^ts have asked 
for assistanc&ia frnding a coach for 
a senior league team.

Players are 16, 17 and 18 years

old, and need a coach in order to 
field a team.

"Most of the boys are veteran 
players. If anyone can help us out, 
please call me," Cook said.

Mrs. Mayfield 
earns degree

Erlinda A. Mayfield of Weinert 
received the associate in arts degree 
from Western Texas College in 
commencement exercises held May 
10 in the Central Courtyard on the 
college campus.

She graduated summa cum laude 
(with highest honors) with a near- 
perfect grade-point average of 3.91 
on a 4.0 scale.

Graduates and their families were 
honored at a reception in the 
Student Center following the 
program.

Council member^ 
get Texas flags |

'3
Mary Lou Landes and DannS 

Langford were presented Texas fla^  
by Mayor Jerry Cannon at the M a| 
7  ̂ meeting of the Rule C it | 
Council. ^

The flags, which flew over th^ 
Texas capital, were donated by Stat^ 
Rep. John Cook.

Mrs. Landes has served on th^ 
City Council for the past eighf 
years as board secretary. Langfoi^ 
was served for the past four years as 
councilman, •-

A letter of appreciation also waS 
presented from the mayor an4 
signed by each council member.

Chris Trussell, Ralph Torres, J: 
N. Cornelius and Russell Beakley. 
were given the pre-oath for council 
members by Joyce Hester, 
municipal court judge.

m A R M A crm n cs

By Elbert Johnson,
( Registered Pharmacist

Transplant patients are doing better than ever, a 
study found. A year after the operation, 92 percent of 
those with kidneys from cadavers are still alive; suc
cess rate goes up to 97 percent with kidneys from 
live donors. Other organ transplants did almost as 
well. ***
Breast mik not only gives the baby some of the 
mother’s immune factors, it may also speed the de
velopment of the baby’s own immune system, say 
researchers at the University of Texas in Galveston.

Experimental new drug for stroke patients, MK-801, 
may also prevent morphine addiction in patients 
who take morphine for pain relief, say pharmacob-
gists testing MK-801 at the University of Mbhigan. 

* * *

Cabium citrate malatie, a newform of calcium often 
added to orange jube, seems to be better absorbed 
than other forms, the USDA says.

Experimental drugs that block the basb cause of al
lergy attacks are being used in studies reported in the 
New England Journal of Medbine. Drugs may pre
vent asthma and hay fever without side effects.***
If spring allergies are making you miserable, get 
relief from sniffles and sneezes at

Prescription Pharmacy 
418 N. 1st, Haskeii 

864>3331, Nights 864-3439

Free Prescription Deiivery

Texas State 
Hearing Aid Center

is now a Manufacturer. We build and repair what we sell right in our 
Abilene office. All make repair also available.

Why Pay the Middleman?
Come to the Manufacturer and Save! 

Individually Custom Crafted

$325.00 in the ear

COMPLETE FREE HEARING 
EVALUATION

•No Hklden Costs*30 Day Trial 
•Highest Quality Available

We will be located at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Building on the Square 
in Stamford on May 23

call 1-800-527-4112 By Appointment Only

Anne Klein t-shirts

^e/i’ISSQ

O n e  

D a y  

S a le

b l o u s e s
^ROtrtpe'® Shorts and tops

•^v/o D e n im  J a c k e t s  & Skirts

Leather and Fabric Belts

Watches Pan-z-Wear Crinkle Cotton
top, blouses, pants, gouchos, shirts, shorts 

beautiful selection of colors

Painted t-shirts, dresses, 'stand Sp/r/f p„„.

M  occasion

0 r e a ifo r  ^ ra d tu itio n  Q ifts !

Fire Hall • Downtown Rochester 
10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Sat., May 18th

Western Texas College
SummerSnyder, Texas 79549 - Telephone 915/573-8511

REGISTRATION Haskell Extension
COURSE No. COURSE TITLE DAYS PERIOD INSTRUCTOR LAB
ENG 131 Composition 1 M 6:00-10:10 $8 (TBA)
GOV 232 American Govt. M 6:00-10:10
SPE 131 Fund of Speaking M 6:00-10:10
SPE 232 Bus. & Prof. Speak. M 6:00 110:10
DEN Oil Basic Skills T 6:00-10:10 $12(TBA)

ENG 132 Composition II T 6:00-10:10 $8 (TBA)
ENG 231 American Literature T 6:00-10:10
HIS 131 US History to 1865 T 6:00-10:10
HIS 131 US History to 1865 W 6:00-10:10
ENG 131 Composition 1 TH 6:00 -10:10 $8 (TBA)
HIS 132 US History Since 1865 TH 6:00-10:10

GOV 231 St. & Local Govt. TH 6:00-10:10

FOR INFORMATION: Pat Blakley 
817-864-2949

REGISTRATION: Tuesday. May 21,1991 
6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
Placement Testing at 6:45 p.m. only 
$10 testing tee.

COST: 3 Hrs. - $98.00; 6 Mrs. - $161.00; 9 Hrs. - $224.00 
(Rates do not include lab fees and books)

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS: Social Security number and driver's license Completed Early 
Admissions Form (it applicable). ACT or SAT test scores it available.

TASP Requirements: Students who have dqI  earned 3 semester college credit hours before the 1989 
Fall semester are required to take the Texas Academic Skills Program (TASP) test.(Such students will 
be required to provide documentation of TASP status.) This documentation will be TASP score reports, 
transcripts, or both.

Placement Testing: Placement testing is required for students enrolling. Bring ACT or SAT scores. If 
ACT or SAT scores are unavailable, a WTC placement test will be given on the evening of registration. 
A $10 fee will be charged tor the test. Placement testing will be done at 6:45 p.m. on the day of scheduled 
registration only.

MASTER CARD and VISA ... ACCEPTED

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE
South College Avenue • SNYDER, TX. 79549 • 915/573-8511, Ext. 390
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Richard Cornelius of Abilene.♦♦♦
Shirley and Eugene Rhoads kept 

g randsons, Jonathan  and

r  H a s k e l l  
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Christopher Kittley of Abilene over 
the weekend while their parents. BREAKFAST f r  f  K l r 9  J

by Vicky Anderson
Congratulations to Rusty 

White, who placed second in 
dumber Sense in the recent State 
UIL competition in Electra. Also, 
X) Tori Jenkins, who placed second 
in shorthand. (Wonder how many 
)ther left-handed students were in 
hat particular competition?)*♦*

Vicky Anderson recently visited 
vith her friend, Bobbye Anderson 
n Stamford.

Get-well wishes are sent to 
^etith Keahey as she recun^rates 
Tom surgery at Baylor Medical 
Tenter in Dallas.

* * *
Quiet a few Rule citizens were 

n Austin this past weekend to 
ittend the state track meet. Your 
vriter went along and visited with 
her brother, Ed Crow and wife, 
Melba. On Sat. night, they visited 
with Mrs. Anderson’s grandson. 
Bill DeLoach of Wheaton, Illinois 
who is a student at the University 
Df Texas. ♦♦♦

Get well wishes are also sent to 
Lawrence Camp, Ethel Greeson and 
Sam Turner.

A long, happy married life is 
wished for newlyweds, Lucille and 
Gene Boyd, who were married in 
the Hamlin Church of Christ on 
May 11.

* * *
Don’t forget the hamburger 

supper at the Rule City Park this 
Sat. night. May 18 at 6:30 p.m. in 
case of inclement weather, the meal 
will be moved into the Lions Club 
bldg.

* * *  I

It was good to see Susie 
L o v v o r n  and  son at
H igganbotham ’s recently in 
Stamford.

:fc«4e
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to a ll

graduating 1991 Seniors, both in 
high school and colleges and 
universities. Much success is 
wished for the future for each of 
you.

Melvin and Lola Sharp spent 
Friday and Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff McQure and Chance, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Gary Sharp and 
Thad and Danielle.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Cornelius over the weekend was

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed an 
application with the Public Utility Commission of Texas to 
add a new optional service called MaxIMIzer 800 Service*"’ 
Common Line 800 Service.

MaxiMizer 800 Service**"Common Line 800 Service 
provides for the termination of 800 Service calls to a 
customer's local exchange line instead of a dedicated 
facility such as a WATS access line. This service is 
primarily for small and medium businesses that expect a 
large percentage of their 800 Service calls to be intraLATA 
In nature. This service will utilize the new 800 data base 
network comprised of a National Service Management 
System data base and the common channel signaling 
system network utilizing the Signaling System #7 (SS7) 
protocol.

The proposed monthly charge for MaxiMizer 800 Service**" 
Is $10.00 for each 800 telephone number, plus an hourly 
rate of $13.50 for the first ten hours and $12.00 for each 
hour over the ten hours. In addition, a service establish
ment fee of $65.00 Is proposed.

Persons who wish to comment on this application should 
notify the commission by June 1,1991. Requests for 
further information should be mailed to the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757, or you may call the Public 
Utility Commission Public Information Office at 
(512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221, teletypewriter for the 
deaf. Please refer to this matter in ail correspondence as 
Docket No. 10131.

®
Southw estern Bell
Telephone

Mediplex Home Care
of

Stamford and Abilene

Will Set Up in the 
Lobby of Our Bank 

And Offer A
FREE

Blood Pressure Check 

Tuesday, May 22nd
From 9:00 AM until 3:00 PM

The Following Services 
Will Also Be Offered by

Mediplex

Blood Sugar Screening ^ 2 ^ ^  

Cholesterol Screening

Post Office Box 10 
Phone (817) 997-2216 

Rule, Texas 79547

N A T IO N A I .  m i V K

Austin to attend the state track 
meet.

It has been learned that Retith 
Keahey has returned home, and will 
see an Abilene doctor. Also, that 
Ethel Greeson and Sam Turner are 
both improving. Lawrence Camp 
continues to recover from surgery.

3i«i<4c
I Congratulations to the Raybeme 
Olivers upon the arrival of twin 
grandchildren to their daughter, 
Sandy, last Wednesday night. May 
8. The boy weighed 6 lbs. 8 oz.
and the girl 5 lbs. 5 oz.♦♦♦

By the time this paper comes 
out, your correspondent will be 
back in HCA Red River Hospital 
in Wichita Falls.

Thought for the week: “The 
beginning of wisdom is the 
realization that the thing you are 
anxious about today won’t seem 
important tomorrow.’’

Parent’s meeting 
scheduled Monday

A Chapter I parents' meeting is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. Monday at the 
Haskell Elementary School.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss and gather input from 
parents of qualifying students.

The Chapter I application and 
program goals for the 1991-92 
school year will be discussed. The 
public is invited.

buttered toast with jelly, milk.
Tuesday: Juice or fruit, malt-o- 

meal, toast, milk.
W e d n e s d a y :  Juice or fruit, 

cinnamon toast, peanut butter 
sandwiches, milk.

T h u r s d a y :  Juice or fruit, 
biscuits with gravy, sausage, milk.

F riday : Juice or fruit, cereal, 
buttered toast, milk.

LUNCH
Elem entary School

Monday: Nachos, pinto beans, 
sliced pears, peanut butter and 
crackers, milk, juice.

Tuesday: Pizza, buttered com, 
salad, fruit Jello, milk, juice.

Wednesday: Barbecue wien«-s, 
creamed potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
buttered hot rolls, milk, juice.

T h u r s d a y :  Coradogs, tater 
tots, pork and beans, fruit, milk, 
juice.

Fr iday (Brown Bag Lunch): 
Tuna salad sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickle spears, carrot sticks, 
raisins, milk, juice.

LUNCH 
High School

M o n d a y :  Hamburgers or 
barbecue on buns, french fries, pork 
and beans, salad bar, fruit

T u e s d a y :  Hamburgers or 
chicken nuggets, french fries, 
buttered hot rolls, salad bar, fmit.

W ednesday: Hamburgers or 
sliced turkey with gravy, french 
fries, creamed potatoes, salad bar, 
sliced homemade bread, fruit

Thursday: Manager's choice.
F r i d a y :  Tuna or pimento 

cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
vegetable sticks, pickle spears, 
fruit.

Rodeo Specials 
and

Gift Suggestions for 
the Graduate

! f f ^' ' - v

1  / 4  O ff

Easy Streets & Charm Steps
1 / 4  O ff

Round the Clock Hose 20% Off 
Gift Certificates  
Free Gift W rap

The Slipper Shoppe
East Side of Square 

Haskell 
817-864-3051

A message from the 
ABILENE EYE INSTITUTE 

&
CATARACT SURGERY CENTER

DEDICATED TO EXCELLENCE
We specialize in cataract surgery with Intraocular 
lens Implant and routinely use the small incision 
phacoemuisfication technique. We have 2 mod
ern, fully equipped operating rooms each with Its 
own Zeiss operating microscope and Phacoemul- 
sifier. We also have an observation room so that 
family and friends may view the surgery while It is 
happening. Our ambulatory surgery center is State 
licensed and Medicare approved. We have per
formed over 3,000 cataract implant operations 
since 1987. Our doctors accept Medicare Assign
ment and we think you will find our fees very 
competitive with most hospitals. Our friendly, 
dedicated staff is available to answer any of your 
questions. If you need transportation, we can help.

Robert W. Cameron, M. D., F.A.C.S.
Paul B. Thames, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Vincent J. Priestner, M.D.
Kerry C. Preston, O.D.

2120 Antilley Road, Abilene, TX 79605 
3/10 mile west of Humana Hospital 
915-695-2020 or 1-800-692-2020

NOTICE
The Haskell Free Press re
serves the right to edit and/or 
deiete aii new s stories and 
iocais for iength and iiabiiity  
and to refuse to print any
thing deem ed not newswor
thy.

NOTICE
The deadiine for Classified  
Advertising is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free Press

For Sale

For Sale
TROPICAL SNO now open. Next 
to Heads or Tails Western Wear. 
707 S. Av E, HaskeU. 19-20c

ROTARY HOE BEARINGS for 
John Deere and Yetter. $2.99 each. 
Buy 10 and get 1 free. 
Richardson’s Case IH, 864-3474.

20-22C

MOTOR HOME: 1971 model, 
23,000 actual miles, auto-tran, 
power brakes and steering. Onan 
generator, sleeps 6, refrigerator, 
gas range and oven, refrig, roof air, 
central heat, CB, radio, large bath, 
restroom. Perfect condition. Sacri
fice $10,500 firm. See Throckmor
ton Hwy. Phone 864-3603.

19-20p

FOR SALE: 8 hp power lawn 
mower. Good condition. Call 864- 
3575 after 5 p.m. 20tfcbc

24” SWEEPERS only $13.95 in 
May. Richardson’s Case IH, 864- 
3474. 20-22C

FOR SALE: 806 Farmall. L.P. 
Good condition, good tires. 8l7- 
997-2515. 20p

COMPLETE RV PARTS service 
and repair. Driveshaft repair, 
power takeoff. Sales and service. 
Longhorn Trailer and Body Co., 
Wichita Falls, TX, 1-800-772- 
0855 or 817-322-5259. 51tfc

FOR SALE: Air Conditioner fil
ters, water coolo' pads, pumps, 
motors, floats, tubing or whatever 
you need to “Beat die Heat” at 
Frazier’s Appliance and Furniture, 
864-2756, Haskell. 14tfc

FOR SALE: 1979 Buick Regal. 
906 N Av K, aftar 5 pjn. 15tfc

TO GIVE AWAY: 3 puppies, part 
labrador. 673-8345 Weinert.20nc

FOR SALE: Siberian Husky pup
pies. Call 817-864-2376 after 5 
p.m. and weekends. 20p

FOR SALE: John Deere 4230. 
Low hours, clean. Call 997-2539.

20c

72 AMP DELCO alternator for 
many John Deere and most Case & 
IH tractors. $72.58 exchanged in 
May. 6 month warranty. 
Richardson’s Case IH, 864-3474.

20-22c

AREA GRADUATING SEN
IORS have made selections at 
Heads or Tails Western Wear in 
Haskell. Come by and pay on your 
favorite grad gifts. 20-21c

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Sil
verado pickup. 6.2 diesel, clean. 
864-2425. 20-21c

difve

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1 .

604 N. 4th 
Haskell, Texas

Phone 864-8003 
after 5 p.m.

D.W . GORDYJR.
CONTRUCnON AND REM QDEUNG-ROOFING-M l TYPES FENCING |

I
Custom Cabinets |Electrical Work 

Plumbing Painting
18-21P I

Independent Roofing

J. C. Tidrow 
817-864-3390

J. T. Tidrow 
817-864-2109

18-21C

Free Estimates 
References

FOX CONTRACTING SERVICE
SNYDER, TEXAS  

CALL COLLECT 915-573-3995

-C O M P LE TE HOME R EP A IR S- 
ACOUSTICAL (CEIUNGS) • REM O DEU NG  • GENERAL REPAIR  

ADD-ONS • ROOFING

BUILT-UP, URETHANE FOAM & ELASTOMERIC COATING. SINGLE-PLY

ROOFING CO.

BEN PAXTON, Sales Representative

p. o. Box 3774 
Abilene, Texas 79604

915-676-9114 
Home 915-673-0089

19-20p

I-------------------------------------------------1
For A Hole in your Roof or a Whole New Roof I 

Call j
Hatfield Roofing I

Complete Roofing Service -  New -  Rerooflng -  Repairs

817-864-2165 Haslnll |
I____ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _     ' r u
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systems. 864-2226. 17tfc

ASGRO, Funks, Terra, DeKolb 
milo seed. Grazer, good selection. 
Red Top Kane. Weinert Grain, 
673-8212 Weinert and 864-8176, 
Haskell. 18-26c

Discovery World 
Pre-School 

Child Care Center
702 S . 2nd 

Haskell, Texas  
Now taking 

applications for 
summer childcare. 

Fall Pre-School c la sse s  
Fall Childcare 

Fall After-Public School 
Childcare

Make Reservations Today 
Limited Space  
864-3723 
864-2744

Vickie Josselet, Director 
Doy McKenzie 

Kim Markey 
Dala Harris

FOR SALE: Good aluminum 2830 
window; nice gas range, Hardwick 
Debutante, 4 burner, double oven 
and broiler; 1 light fixture, amber 
globes (5); Zenith black and white 
TV with stand, 16 inch screen. 
Gladys O’Neal, 864-2414. 20p

FOR SALE: 32’ tandem dual 
gooseneck flatbed trailer with roll
ing tailboard. Call 997-2194.20p

FOR SALE: 1984 Del Magic 
Walk-thru ski boat. Recently over
hauled 140 Johnson. Sharp rig, 
864-2425. 20-21c

Miscellaneous
HOME DECORATORS. Painting 
-Insulation. Free estimates. Phone 
743-3550. Bobby O'Neal. Roches
ter. 3tfc

TRAVEL SERVICES. Full serv
ice travel agency. Tours, cruises, 
airline tickets, hotels, car rentals. 
No charge for our services. 817- 
864-2502. 19-26p

MARY KAY COSMETICS. 
Doylene Strickland. 817-864- 
2502. 19-26p

-I* Jjl J{I Ijl Jjl Jjl J}I ^  ijC ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  2{C
*
❖
❖
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T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  &  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n
2 miles NW Haskell

817-864-3316 20c
:|c :ji :|c ;:c :}: :|c :|c ^  :{c

S ta te w id e  C la ss if ie d  V i  A d v e r t is in g  N etw o rk  

A d v e r t ise  In  2 7 9  T e x a s  n e w sjja p e r s  for  $ 2 5 0 .
Reach 2.3 MILUON Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

1991 PALM  HARBO R  
DOUBLEWIOES-5BR/3BA  
only $34,9001; 4BFV2BA only 
$29,90011, 3BR/2BA only 
$24,90011 Visit the factory, 
save thousands, FREE fac- 
toty tours, liberal finarxjng.Call 
1-800-88(VSAVE.

5K PUTS YOU into vending's 
best deal anywhere! Ongoing 
company support assures 
your immediate cash flow and 
futuregrowth. Don't delay, call 
Dennis 1-800-226-9996.

FR IEN D LY HO M E PAR
TIES has openings for dem
onstrators. No cash invest
m ent No service charge. 
Highestcommission and host
ess awards. Three catalogs, 
over 800 Kerns. Call 1-800- 
488-4875.

W OLFF TANNING BEDS;
New commercial-home units 
from $199. Lamps, lotions, 
accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18. Call to
day FREE NEW  color cata
log. 1-800-462-9197.

$$$$ NEED CASH? W e buy 
owner finance mortgage 
notes nationwide. Rrst Na
tional Security Corp. 1-800- 
255-6550.$$$$

A  W ONDERFUL FAMILY  
EX PE R IEN C E Australian, 
European, Scandinavian, 
Japanese high school ex
change students arriving in 
August Become a host fam- 
ily/American Intercultural 
Student Exchange. Cali 1- 
800-SIBUNG.

H A P P Y  JA C K  M A N G E  
LOTION: Promotes healing 
& hair growth to any mange 
or hotspoton dogs & horses. 
wKhout cortisone. At Farm- 
land/Double Circle Co-Ops 
& Better Feed Stores.

A D O P T IO N : H A P P IL Y  
MARRIED doctor andnurse, 
financially secure, promise 
a wondedul-loving home for 
your newborn. Expenses 
paid. Let’s talk. Call Robin/ 
Brad collect anytime. 516- 
549-6912.

VOTE NO STATE income 
tax. Vote no high taxes. Vote 
no spencfing increases. Join 
other concerned Texans. 
Important newsletter. Write: 
Charles Moore, Bagwell, 
Texas 75412.

1st CLASS MACHINIST,

engine lathe, horizontal bor
ing mill, CNC lathe and 
Bridgeport mill. Benefits; 
Group Insurance, Retire
ment, Profit Sharing. Mark's 
Machine Co., Inc., 409-543- 
9204, El Campo.

ADOPTION: UNABLE TO
have children, but longing to 
give your baby unlimited love, 
financial security, devoted 
mom, funny dad and fantastic 
adopted sister. Expenses paid. 
Call collect Diane 212-734- 
3732 or 1-800-736-3712.

LOG HOM E M ANUFA C
TURER will sell 2 log homes 
with $5,000 discount, if dis
played during construction. 
BUYNOWandSAVE$5,000! 
We customize designs. Call 
1-800-829^562.

NEED CASH??? Receiving 
mortgage payments? We buy 
owner finariKred mortgages 
locally and nationwide. Askfor 
Donna at Diversified Funding 
Corporation today!!! Call 1- 
800-9504112.

NEW  TAYLOR YOGURT, 
batch and ice machines, 
dipping cabinets, 6X6 walk- 
in, flash freezer, sundae 
fountain, display freezers, 
entire contents of ice cream  
store. 915-686-0900.

C O V E N A N T  T R A N S 
PORT hiring tractor trailer 
drivers »1 yr. O .T.R . Expe
rience 'Single 19-220 'E ast 
Coast Pay 'Incentive pay 
'Benefits package 'M in i
mum Age 23 'Team s 27- 
310 '1 -800-458-1344.

M U ST SELL-C A M P coast 
to coast membership in 
beautiful Arkansas Ozarks 
-  camp for $1 per night in 
over 500  resorts across 
United States. $695. Call 
1-800-331-2164.

NEED F IN A N aN G ? Over 
200divetsifiedinvestorslisted, 
each including name arxl ad
dress who could potentially 
finance your next business 
venture or idea For Inquiries 
write or setxl $95 to 'Texas 
Funds", P.O. Box 630367, 
Houston, Texas 77263.

PERSONAL LOANS DEBT
consolidation to $90,000. Ap
ply by phone. Simple qualifi
cations. Nocollater^ needed. 
Low(11%)interest Fee $289. 
CaH toll-free 1-800-966-8508, 
6XL1160.

GARAGE SALE: Sat., May 18 
from 8 to 2 at 705 N. Av L. Have 
camper shell, toys, clothes, under 
dresser for water bed, misc. house
hold items and more. Paint Creek 
Gifted and Talented. 20c

GARAGE SALE: Sat., 8 to 5.602 
S. 6th. Clothes, dishes, toys, 
clothes line, pillow cases, boy and 
girls clothes, different sizes. Much 
more. 20p

GARAGE-ESTATE SALE: Fur
niture, dishes, linens, clothes, col
lectibles, lots of unique items. 
North 16th and Ave. M backyard. 
Sat., May 18, 8 to 6. No Early 
Sales. Bettye McBroom, Janice 
Browning, Ed & Gene Hester .20c

Wanted

WANTTO BUY: Used deep 
freeze. Doris McMeans, 864-3320 
days or 864-2838 nights. 20-21c

Jobs Wanted
LOT SHREDDING. Septic tank 
pumping. Call Tony Williams, 
864-3674 anytime. 43tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING. Lie. 
#1578. House wells, test holes, W. 
P. Hise. 817-864-3727 day or 
night 12tfc

FAST, RELIABLE, Guaranteed, 
service to Haskell, Stamford and 
Hamlin and surrounding areas for 
General Electric, Whirlpool, 
Sears, Kenmore, Kitchenaid, 
Maytag and most other brands of 
refrigerators, freezers, dishwash
ers, washers and dryers and gas and 
electric ranges. Anderson Appli
ance Service, Ha^ell, Texas 817- 
864-3545. Factory authorized for 
G.E. and Hotpoint and RCA war
ranty repairs. 18tfc

HOUSE LEVELING. Hoor brac
ing. Free estimates. References. 
Call 915-773-5197. Ask for David 
Lee. 27tfc

Call RODELA PLUMBING for 
all your Plumbing Service and 
Repairs, 864-2460 Office or 864- 
3629 Home. Roto Rooter Swvice. 
4N . AveB. 31tfc

BEAT THE HEAT, So call now! 
Call early to get your water coolers 
or your Whirlpool A/C’s serviced! 
We also stock all the parts if you do 
it yourself. Call or come to Fra
zier’s Appliance and Furniture, 
864-2756, Haskell. 14tfc

LIVE AT THE LAKE. Will clean 
houses in Haskell, Stamford and 
lake areas. Patty Morton, 817-864- 
3470. 19-21p

TIDROW CONSTRUCTION. 
Painting, remodeling, storage 
buidings, garages, even build 
houses. Add ons, storm windows, 
cabinets, roofing, no job to big or 
small. Free estimate. 1-817-864- 
2109, Haskell, TX. 18-21c

10% OFF any home improvement. 
Excellent references. Affordable 
Rainting and Home Improve
ments. Call collect 817-766-6816.

18-21C

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home. Neoma Kriby, 864-3459.

• 19-20p

PAINTING: inside and out. 20 
years experience. By the hour or 
job. If you want it done right at the 
right price. Call 915-773-2508.

20p

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home. Call Mindy, 864-3186.20c

Decker Electric
Residential
Commercial

Cali for free 
electrical inspection

864-8926
We appreciate 
your business!

FRANK CEDILLO & SONS. All 
types roofing, dry wall. 511 E. Ol
iver, Stamford. 915-773-2511 or 
915-773-2258. 18-20p

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUC
TION work. Remodeling, repair, 
roofing, painting. Experienced and 
free estimates. 864-2719. 19-20p

LOST: Telescoping tree saw. Lost 
about 1/2 mile west of Rule. Call 
Jack Wilcox, 997-2194. 20p

Real Estate

Help Wanted
BEVERLY ENTERPRISES, 

Mtmday Nursing Center now tak
ing applications for weekend RN 
coverage, 10-6 LVN shift and part 
time nurse aide positions. Com
petitive (plus) wages. Please call 
Charlotte Welch, RN, or Rachel 
Gray, LVN, at 817^22-4541 for 
details. 14tfc

HELP WANTED: The Methodist 
Church of Haskell is now accept
ing applications for church secre
tary. Hours are 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Mon.-Fri. beginning Jvme 1. Addi
tional information and or jqjplica- 
tions may be picked up in the 
church office. 20c

HELP WANTED: Experience 
farm hand. Call 864-2536 during 
day or 864-3794 after 6 p.m. 20c

HELP WANTED: Need beauti
cian in Mini Mall, Knox City. 698- 
3957. 20c

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER 
TRAINING (Qualify for employ
ment with Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice state prison units. 
Day classes, Monday-Friday, 18 
days in Snyder. Apply May 20th- 
May 31st. Total cost $300.00. Call 
for information. Western Texas 
College, Snyder, 915-573-8511 
Ext 391. 20-21C

MANY EXCELLENT PAYING 
hand-crafted jobs available with 
national company. Call and get 
started immediately! 504-641- 
8003 Ext 4891. 20p

HELP WANTED: Small rural 
hospital needs 11-7 RN full-time; 
11-7 RN part-time; and 11-7 LVN 
full-time. Pleasant working envi
ronment, with competitive salary 
and benefits. Call Connie Jones, 
DON, 817-989-3551. 20-21c

FOR SALE: REDUCED: Great 
home for a family with children. 1 
block from Elementary school. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, den, kitchen, liv
ing room, covered patio, carport, 
cellar and fenced-in backyard. Hot 
tub and sprinkler system. 606 S. 
6th, 817-864-2718 or 817-864- 
3915. 27tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice 2 
bedroom house in Rule. Fenced 
backyard. CaU 997-2104. 20-21c

PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG 
COUPLE starting out: 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, den, garage and carport. 
Frame, fenced comer lot. Stove, 
refrigerator and drapes included. 
Pecan and fruit trees. Hartsfield 
Realty, 864-2665. 20tfc

MUST SALE BY OWNER: 
2000-1- sq. f t  home, possible rent 
house, 2 shops with office, 6 acres. 
Water wells, fruit trees, calf pens, 
garden area. Call 864-8131 after 5 
p.m. 16tfc

FOR SALE: BY OWNER: 3 bed
room, 3 bath brick home on comer 
lot near schools. 2550 square ft. 
spacious open living, dining 
kitchen den. Fireplace, water well, 
pecan trees and extras. 607 N. Av 
G. Call 864-2414. Shown by ap
pointment. 20-24c

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick on 
1/2 acie. Sale by owner. Central 
H&A, will F.H.A. $35,000.00 
firm. Call 864-3603. 1003 N. E. 
3rd. - 19-20p

FOR SALE:/LEASE Addison 
Addition, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, split 
arrangement, FP, built-ins, 2 eat
ing areas, open floor plan, 2-car 
garage -i-1 car detached gar/shop, 
fenced, well, special buyer incen
tives, lease requires refs. Appt. 
only 817-864-2092 after 4 p.m. or 
1-800-323-8481 “Bill” (agent).

19-21p

For Rent
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom cor
net lo t Storm cellar. 864-8943. 
Mon.-Tues. & Wed. 20-23p

FOR RENT: One 2 bedroom apart
ment one 3 bedroom house; and 
one 1 bedroom house. 864-2504.

20p

Apailments 
For Rent

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpeted. 700 sq. ft. 

Call 
Haskell 

National Bank 
864-2631.

IB
REALTOR

SELLIN G  H A SK ELL FOR O VER 25 Y EA R S

Hartsfield Realty
South Side of Square 

864-2665
BUYING OR SELLING A HOME OR BUSINESS? W e have skilled 
realtors to help you in every way from a market analysis to the closing. 
Over 25 years selling Haskell County. ''

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

^  W e have listings for over ten three-bedroom , one four-bed- ^  
^  room and one five-bedroom hom e ready for occupancy. The ^  
^  following homes are just a few  of what w e have to offer. ^

Please cal★
★  HASKELL
★  n o s t a l g i c  TW O-STORY
★  on North Avenue F. This three-
★  bedroom, two bath has beautiful
★  woodwork with wall paper, bev-
★  eled glass front door, podeet
★  doors betw eai living and din-
★  ing, new coitral heating and
★  cooling, built-in kitchen and
★  much more. Priced to sell.
★
★  TREE LINED CORNER LOT
★  with nice two-beedroom, one
★  bath home. Has living room, den
★  and patio. Only $19,900.

US for details!
CLOSE BUT NOT TOO CLOSE. ★  
Three bedroom, two full baths, liv- ★  
ing-den with fireplace, central heat- ★  
ing and ccx)ling, two car garage. All ★  
this on one acre and only two miles ★  
from town. Priced at $30,500. ★
-------------------------------------  ★

★ 
★ 
★ 
★

MOBILE HOME TO BE MOVED. 
Two bedroom, two bath and road 
ready. Comes with washer, dryer, 
refrigerator and refrigerated window  
units. Small down and take up pay- ★  
ments. ★
'---------------------------------------  ^

FARM FOR SALE: 161.7 acres ★  
northwest o f Haskell, 160 cultivated ★  
cotton land. Call for details. ★

-------------------------------------- ★
SECLUDED, PRIVATE and con- ★  
venient. 3 bedrcxrm, 1 bath, C/H and ★  
co o lin g . M etal shop bu ild in g  ★  
(18x24), 2 car garage, brick on .7 acre ★  
and only 2 miles from town. ★
----------------------------------------  ★

★  OLDER 2 bedroom, 1 bath on
★  nice lot. Inside refinished and
★  only $5,900. Owner will fi-
★  nance.
★  -----------------------------
★
★
★
★  Call us about our many other listings. W e have homes and ★
★  businesses available to meet your need and budget.

38tfc

★
★
★
★
★
★
★

H ess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004
Mary Rike 864-2332

h 5 ®  Dorothy Hartsfield 864-2069
**“■*■** Esther Conn 658-3904

Pat Speer, GRI 864-2318

★
★
★

★

★
★
★

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
hotise. 1,3/4,1/2 baths. Large liv
ing, dining area. Big kitchen, 
breakfast area. Den, utility room. 
Hobby room or office. New central 
electronic air cleans, heat, cool
ing. Cellar, well, new sprinkling 
system. Good carpet, custom made 
drapes. Large sun porch. 2 car 
garage. Many extras. 1606 North 
Avenue F. 864-2530. REDUCED 
PRICE. 18-21C

Public Notices
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF HASKELL, TEXAS 

T.P. & W. Project No. 48-00987 
Separate sealed bids for fur

nishing and installing the Hot Mix 
Surface for Jogging Track at the 
City of Haskell Park will be re
ceived by The City of Haskell, 
Texas until 7:00 P.M., May 23, 
1991, at City Hall, 307 N. First, 
Haskell, Texas, 79521 and then at 
said location publicly opened and 
read aloud.

The Contract Documents, con
sisting of Advertisement for Bids, 
Information for Bidders, Bid Pro
posal, Contract and Bond Require
ments, Contract, Notice of Award, 
Notice to Proceed, General Condi
tions, General Provisions (By 
TPW), Plans, Specifications, and 
Addenda, if any, may be examined 
at the following location:

JACOB & MARTIN, INC., 
Consulting Engineers, 3465 Curry 
Lane, Abilene, Texas 79606.

The Owner reserves the right 
to waive any informalities and to 
reject any or all bids. Bids may be 
held by the Owner for a period not 
to exceed 60 days from the date of 
bid opening for the purpose of 
reviewing the bids and mvestigat- 
ing the qualifications of Bidders 
prior to awarding of the contract.

Copies of the Contract Docu
ments may be obtained from Jacob 
& Martin, Inc., 3465 Curry Lane, 
Abilene, Texas 79606 (915-695- 
1070), upon payment of $20.(X) 
(nonrefundable) for each set.

The City of Haskell, Tekas 
Greg Melton, Mayor 
Date: May 7,1991 19-20c

NOTICE OF SHEIOTF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain judge
ment issued out of the Honorable 
39th Judicial District Court of 
Haskell Coimty of the 28th day of 
January, 1991, by 39th Judicial 
District Court of said County for 
the sum of Sixty Seven Thousand 
One Hundred Forty Six and 54/1 (X) 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgement Lien, in favor of Miles 
Homes Division of Insilco Corpo
ration, a corp. in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 9670 and styled 
Miles Home Division of Insilco 
Corp., a Corp. vs. Claude D. Stout 
and wife, Dorothy A. Stout, placed 
in my hands for service, I, Johrmy

L. Mills as Sheriff of Haskell 
County, Texas, did, on the 23rd 
day of April 1991, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Haskell 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: All of Lots Fifteen 
(15) and Sixteen (16) inBlock C of 
he T. C. Carney Addition to the 
Townof Haskell,Texas and levied 
upon as the property of Claude D. 
Stout and Dorothy A. Stout and 
that on the first Tuesday in June 
1991, the same being the 4th day of 
said month at the Court House 
door, of Haskell County, in the 
City of Haskell, Texas, j^etween 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Order 
of Sale I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate as public ven
due, for each, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Claude D. 
Stout and Dorothy A. Stout.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceeding said day of sale, 
in the Haskell Free Press, a news
paper published in Haskell 
County, Texas.

Witness my hand, this 23rd day 
of April 1991

Johnny L. Mills
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas 

18-20p

LANCO
864-2629 
510 N. 1st

FOR SALE
520 acre farm, 150 acres in 
pasture and 370 acres in CRP. 
WILL CAPITALIZE AT 
HIGH RATE OF RETURN. 
Pasture is mostly creek bot
tom. Some owner financing.

320 acres 3 miles west of 
Rochester, 2 center pivots, 
immediate possession. Pos
sible financing available to 
qualified party.

393 acres. 181 acres in pas
ture with a high percentage in 
bottom. 212 acres of crop
land. Some Farm to Market 
Frontage. Deeded road out 
back.

3 bedroom, 3 baths. New hot 
tub, formal dining ioom, 12 
ft. ceiling, crystal chandelier. 
Large trees for backyard en
tertaining. 4 car carport. 
Owner moved and anxious to 
SELL.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, fenced 
yard, large den. Well located 
on north side. 1007 North 
Ave. G.

3 bedroom, 2 baths on 
eastside. Water well, or
chard, rear parking. 903 
North East 3rd.

4 bedrooms, 2 baths on 7 
acres with horse bam. 4 miles 
West of Haskell.

LORAINE JOHNSON, BROKER

NORTHW EST PART o f Haskell. Brick 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
baths. Many extras at a sacrificed price.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 507 North Avenue L

3 bedroom , 2 bath, $9000.00. Munday.

Clean 2 bedroom, 302 Sunny Avenue, Rule.

W ANTED: A few  good listings.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.

GREATLY REDUCED: 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Located on 17 
acres. 8 miles N.W. of Haskell.

COMMERCIAL BLDG, in downtown Haskell. 40’ front.

NICE LAKE HOUSE at Veda’s with boat house. A good buy.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom on large corner lot, large att., double  
garage with shop space, fenced yard. Reduced.

TW O W ATERFRONT adjoining lots with lake house, large 
shop and carport. Lakeshore Sites. Reduced.

VEDAS. 2 bedroom double garage, large covered patio. Pri
vate boat dock. A beautiful lot.

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

864-2951
ic 'k it 'k 'k k 'k 'k 'k if 'k 'k ik 'k k 'k 'k 'k ’k 'k i r k 'k ’k 'k 'k k 'k k k 'k
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-Market Report-
Livestock AoeUon

■ The market at Satuday's sale at 
Haskell Livestock Auction was on

Old landfill 
is now closed

The City of Haskell's old 
landfill, pressed into service 
following the April 24 tornado, has 
now been closed.

The City received permission 
from the State Health Department 
to open the landfill temporarily to 
help with the storm cleanup.

Any debris collected now from 
the storm will have to be taken to 
the new landfill six miles east of 
town.

a run of 1,279 head of cattle.
Cows: fat 50-54; cutters 54- 

55.50; canners 42-52.
Bulls: bologna 64 70; feeder 75- 

85; utility 55-62.50.
Steers 200-300 lbs. 130-150; 

300-400 lbs. 110-127.50; 400-500 
lbs. 110-120; 500-600 lbs. 92-110; 
600-700 lbs. 88-102; 700-800 lbs. 
81-87.50; 800 lbs. up 75-80.

Heifers: 200-300 lbs. 110-130; 
300-400 lbs. 105-115; 400-500 lbs. 
95-105; 500-600 lbs. 85-95; 600 
lbs. up 75-81.

Bred heifers: medium frame 550- 
650.

Bred cows: young to middle age 
675-750; aged or small 450-550.

Cows with calves; young and 
middle age 800-950; small or aged 
550-700.

nhank you for ^  food, flovoers, cards and memorials yiven in 
memory of oar laved one. fhouyhh, yrayers and expressions
of sympadiy are appredaied. special dutnks is extended to ̂ Dr.
^^ayne Cadenhead, ^ r .  HJiU L/McSmith, and die staff of 
D iadiJl cAiemorial Uiospital for diar loviny care in her final 
days.

_____________^The ^anuly of dMrs. %-oy CJ^dlie) S U )

R o o f i i i
CSUNBELT

Chip Martin 
(915) 823-3344 
Anson, Texas

Woods - Composition 
Buiit-Up - Remodeiing 

We speciaiize in 
Insurance Ciaims.

John Hoffman 
(915) 691-5160

Kim Gilly

KimGilly 
wins first 
in speaking

Kim Gilly won first place May 
6 in the prepared public speaking 
contest at the Double Mountain 
FFA district meeting in Rochester.

She will now compete in the 
area II convention contest in San 
Angelo. The area winner will 
advance to the state contest to be 
held in El Paso in July.

Representing the Haskell chapter 
at the area II convention will be 
Blake Henshaw, Double Mountain 
district president, and Shana 
McKenzie, voting delegates; and 
Cole Calloway and Kim Gilly, 
Lone Star Farmer applicants.

Johnson
as

1-HOUR 
PHOTO

Bobbie Johnson 
Owner

Photographer
W est Side o f Square • Haskell

Folgers Coffee 
13 OZ.

$ 0 1 9

6 pk, 12 OZ cans

B A R -B -Q  
SANDWICHES 

BEEF or CHICKEN

891

SAUSAGE & BISCUIT

691
GRAB BAG

2/ 89t

SHURFINE
Margarine

16 OZ.

3 / $ 1 0 0

SHURFINE
Salt

26 OZ.
3 / $ 1 0 0

Hefty Cups 
16 OZ.
20 Cf.

9 9 ^

Shur Saving  
Facial Tissue

2 / $ i  0 0

s s . " s ;  HOTFomsiaiu m.ssn̂ Smm
•M K C U IW E F  
SANOWICM....................... w

IP K C IB O X
'  CHICKEH.......................... •4.99

■MWECUE 
PORK M K  OBJ •3.99 BEEFRCHEESE

fW ¥*1?***W * M.19
M RKCUE NHOIE 
GM CKBI.......................... •3.99 flIKAO i

CORN DOG....................... 69*
M IS U P ^
BURRITO 79* OBJOOUS

HAIMUR6ER 59*
MEAKFAST
■URRITO 99« MRSON

HOTLMKS 99̂
n iR R rro  
■EEFfr SALSA •1.19 SAUSAGF 

ON A STICK •1.59
o a ic io u s
GNEESEBURCn W

SAUSAGE b 
BISCUIT 79‘

GMICKEM 
FRIED STEAK •1.59 SAUSAGE. EGG 

ft  BISCUIT •1.09
3 COUNT 
CHICKEN STRIPS •1.49 SAUTEIYA

SAUSAGE •1.09
WPOTATO WfEOQES/ 
CHICKEH (2 PCSIBISCUIT •1.99 4 COUNT 

STEAK FINGERS •1.00
cm̂ m ORDERS nmcom CHECK oim R/BoarSPEdMlS

Boy Scouts received 
into Brotherhood

I’wo Scouts from Troop 148 in 
Paint Creek attended the Order of 
the Arrow work day weekend in 
Camp Tonkawa last weekend and 
were received into the Brotherhood 
of the Order.

Marcus Overton and Casey 
Thompson of Troop 148 Paint 
Creek, Brady Smith from Troop 76 
Munday and Bryan Walker of Troop 
131 Aspermont traveled to Camp 
Tonka wa near Buffalo Gap last 
Friday.

When they arrived, they were 
tested on the obligation, song, 
admonition, signs and handclasp of 
the Order which enabled them to 
camp with their brothers Friday 
night and spend the weekend in 
cheerful service preparing the camp 
for campers this summer and 
participate in the Brotherhood 
ceremonies Saturday night.

At the ceremonies Saturday 
night, the Scouts were joined by 
Wallar and Mike Overton, vigil 
members of the Order, and Hans 
Overton, Brotherhood member, who 
were witnesses to the Brotherhood 
ceremonies, and Danny Walker, 
scoutm aster of Troop 131

Aspermont.
The Order of the Arrow is an 

honor camper society within 
scouting which honors Scouts who 
exemplify the Scout Oath and law 
in their daily lives, promote Scout 
camping and crystallize the Scout 
habit of helpfulness into a life of 
purpose and leadership in cheerful 
service to others.

During the summer, the Scouts 
select members of their troop for 
this high honor and they are "tapped 
out" during the ceremonies at 
summer camp.

□ever gets fifth 
at state in 400

Haskell's Regina Dever ran the 
400-meter dash in 59.1 seconds 
Saturday to claim fifth place in the 
Class 2A track meet in Austin.

Winning first in the event was 
Freda Thompson of Timpson with 
a time of 57.9.

Laurie Gross 
earns degree 
at Vernon JC

Laurie Faye Gross, daughter of 
Sonny and Carolyn Reynolds of 
Haskell, graduated with honors May 
10 from Vernon Regional Junior 
College with an associate in science 
degree.

She is continuing her education 
at Midwestern State University 
where she is pursuing a degree in 
elementary education. '

Her husband, Tim, son of 
Howard and Mary Lou Gross of 
Abilene, is a shift supervisor at the 
West Texas Utilities power plant in 
Oklaunion. He also is attending 
both VRJC and Midwestern State 
University, pursuing a degree in 
manufacturing engineering. He was 
recognized as the honor student of 
the math/science department at 
ceremonies held at VRJC April 27.

The couple plan to graduate 
together in the spring of 1993 at 
Midwestern.

The cat-gut used to make strings 
for violins and tennis rackets has 
nothing to do with cats. The word 
comes from "kit", an old term for 
small fiddle.

R a w l i n s  

L /H o T iu m e r d s
Granite-Maible-Bronze 

Highest Quality 
Reasonable Pilces

SatisfacCkm Guanuiteed 
Delivery within 6 weeks

U^rict indades:
Jjdtermy and Castam ^Dedyns

Cemetery Lettering done 
anywhere in the Area

^ a v i d  ^ a v i s

Agent

204 N 1st Haskell 
864-2607 or 864-3340
See Us Before You Buy!
Pictures and Samples Available

Since 1967
Residential -Commercial

ROOFING
STEVE KNIGHT CONSTRUCTION 

915-537-9248 or 864-2556
Composition - Cedar - Shake - Builtup 

SIDING
Repair existing siding and Install new siding 
We appreciated your business last year and 

look forward to serving you this year!
Free Estimates 

We are bonded by th e  City! 
Contact Ken Marr, Sales 
915-773-2303 Stamford

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Massey Roofing & Siding
864-3722

110 N. Ave. E • Haskell
• All types of roofing: tar & gravel, composition, shingles, 
wood, steel etc. Also urethane foam insulation & coatings. 
R Factors f/er 1 ” 7 and up. Large savings will repay within 
5 years.
• Any job. Home Improvements and repair. Siding all types.
• Fencing: chain link, wood and etc.

Over 30 years experience.
Home Office: 834 Grape St.

Abilene, Texas 915-677-9862 or 800-677-5056 
Locally Bonded S Insuranced! • Discount for Senior Citizens!

Haskell
Open
Rodeo

TCRA
Approved

M A Y 17-X8, 199X • 8 :00 P.M.
H askell, Texas

EVENTS
Bull Riding Saddle Bronc Bareback

Calf Roping Steer Wrestling
Girls Barrel Race

-$50  ENTRY FEE On Above Events- ^
Team Roping Junior Barrels

(Enter Two Times -  $60 Team) (14 & Under -  $25)

Extra Added A ttractions
Calf Scramble (7 & under, s -i2 )

BOOKS OPEN MONDAY, MAY X3TH (lO  A.M.-6 P.M.) 
CALL RODEO SECRETARY - 817'592'420Z

SLACK will be Friday after Rodeo & Saturday Morning at 9 a.m.

ADMISSION: Adults $4.00 • Children Under 12 - $2.00
CONCESSION STAND AVAILABLE 

Produced by Cowboy Recrestion Rodeo Co. •  Iowa Park, Tx.


